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1M3, to mi in le.Vi, and to five in 1803.
Hieae rrmnrka would
apply equally well to
ny oilier New England state, lor aa ahown
»y the census rrtorna, and other figures
furnished to the Agricultural Hureau at
Waahington, Maine it Irm productive in
nme reapeets than mm of her aiatera in
he Eaat, while, aa Iteforr Mated, Wiaeonin Im« aa rich • aoil an anv oilier aertion of
lie Weat, with the pn*aif»le exception of
tfiaaoiiri: but we must reaerve other comparisons for the future.
An eflon ia now lieing made to develop
he rcsourcea of Maine, whieh we hope
nd trust will lie aucceaaful. The spirit of
icr motto, "Diri|o" (I direct.) we hope to
ee diffused throughout her honlera, ami
he aatne efforts and arguments uaed to
:e«p her euterprtaing aona and daughtera
t home, aa have heen«uceeasfiilly employed to indttee them to go abroad—to the
Veat ind other aeetiona of our country,
n 18(10, it Is readily ahown, 116.000 natives
;»• Maine were found reaiding abroad, ono
'alf beyond the Iwrdrn of New England.
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ALL ABOUT PBINTIflO.
Movable type* for printing were not uaed
mil th« 15cli century.
Honk* wre printed by tho (<liinc*e and
tilirr Kastern nation* from engraved blocks
I ing lielbra the invention of type.
The first type# wen* ol wood.
The
mie material*!* Mill nmrh u«ed for the
irger varietie* of iHtem.

Johannes Guttcnhiirj* U generally believ*
d to have lieen the fn>t to manufacture
lovable ty|»ra.
An c«litM>n of Donntu* wa* the firat book
rinted from movable typr*.
The fiivt letter* were character* imitating

'.andwritinff. Printing wa* introduced into
'.'aria in 1470; into London four year*
I iter.

Hotnm type fir«t made in 1405. Italic
IkiiiI the year 1300.
Typo fnunling wa« f>rmerly a part of the
iimncn* of a printer, and wa« declared a
•'irttinct nrt by a derive of the Slur Cham*
I er in ItCIT
The Inrgeat *iw» of type u»ed for hooka
* Clrrnt Primer ; the smaller *iw« are
Kngidi, Pica, Small I'ica, Long I'rimer, Bour'eoii, Brevier, Minion, Nonpuriel, Agate,
'carl. Diamond and llrilliant.
Pearl i* the »malle*t type found in ordi*
tary printing office*.

Agate is the smallest type used lor setting
dveitiscui'-n's in any American newspew
ll ia in favor with tlnwe papers, which
rom their large edition* ami the crrnt do-

nand for their columns, ure necessitated to
tconomis* space. The ty|ie in most gen•nil uso for advertisements ia Nonpareil
Thoae pa|>era which use larger arc goner-

ally of a poorer claaa for whose
column* them ia little demand
In America printer* am paid

advertising

by

the 10410
aliout
two letter*. In Kn§land the matter is measured by en* (n) 2000 of which equal 1000

(M)

cms,

an em

being equivalent

to

ema.

A

good compositor

will aet,

distribute about 0.000 cms in a

correct

ami

day of

ten

Several of the N. Y. newspaper*
aro printed from stereotype plate* which
aru prepared with great rapidity and melted
over tor tun again in printing tho next edilion. t*o rapidly is this work |»erformed
that in some instances lorms have lieen got
ready for the pre** in twenty miimtea after
the last page had been given to the stereo*
hours.

ty|»er.
The hand press was invented in 1450
and is still used without any iio|mrtiiut im-

provement in the majority of country

news-

paper office*.

Ink rollers an* made of a mixture of molaws and glue, and were first invented by
one Gaiinal, a glue iiumufMCturer ol Paris.
The first newspaper* ever printed by
st on hi was the l^oiidoti Timri of Nov. 28,
1814.
Hand picsscs are still used in
(ices where very tine and |>erfect

required.

large of*

worl^

ia

The lloe press was patented in July, 1847
and ia indi*|iensahle to all new*|>a|»cn with
large circulations.

1'lmnngmphy was invented by Isaac
Englishman, in 1^37.

Sit-

man, an

A Model Comfomtiok.—Tlie funny miin
of ihu Ciucimmii Timet hn* |»cr|*:trntcd tlio

following achooMxty

pmmiv on "Winter:"
"Winter ii the coldest *ea*on of ihi> year
l»ecnu«e it cornea in the winter. moatly, In
some countries winter roinci in the aum*
liter, and then it i* very pl'aannt. 1 with
winter came in iNimnier in this country,
which in the IteM Government mm ever
nhone ii|nhi. Thi'ii wo ronhl po skating
barefoot, mid slide down hill in linen trowa*
era.
We rnnld anow t >n 11 without getting
our fingcre rold—and men who go out
aleigh-riding wouldn't hnve to atop at every
tavern to wnrm, an they do now.
It anowa
more in the winter tlinn it doea at
any other
aeaaon of the year.
Tliia ia because ao
many euttcra and aleigha are made then.
Ice gmwa much Itetter in winter than in
aummer, which waa an inconvenience before the diacovery of ir« liouaea.
Water
that ia left out of doom w apt to freeze at
this season. Some folka tnke in their wella
and ciaterna on a cold night and
keep litem
by the fire, ao they don't freeze.
Skating ia great fun in the winter. The
boys get their skate* on when the river ia
froie over, and race, play tag, break through
the ice, and get wet all over (they get
drowoed sometimes, and are brought home
all dripping, which makea their mothers
acold, getting wnler over ihe car|tet in the
tront mom), fall and l»re*k their heads, and

themselves in many oilier waya. A
wirked I toy once mole my "kale* and run

enloy

oil with them, and I couldn't catch him.
Mother aaid: 'Never mind,' puniahmenl
will overtake liitu.' There aim much sleigh
ruling escept in winter. Folka don't aeem
Crown
to care about it in warm weather,
III) boya and girla like to go sleigh riding.
The lioya generally drive with one hand
and help the girl* hold their muff with the
other. Brother Hob let me go along a little
way wlten be took Celia Ann Crane out
sJeigh-ridiug,«itd I thought be paid more
attention lo holding the muff than be did to
holding the horn Snow-balling ia anoth1 have anow balled in the
er winter aport.
It isn't
summer, but we uaed hard apples.
ao amueiiig as it is in winter, somehow."
1 believe with all my heart hi the Spirit
of God, IhiI I do not hrlieve in human idle*
Celestial (tower use* human effort.
neaa.
The Spirit of God usually works moat
where

we

work mo«.

Pinion and

Johnsoo midifi
that thr tkotive
rebwotbe feafbrt
made to |ftcuifarat«
ami mi Ufc thrir le»ler. thVprotafSM"*
franchise shouli be given mtj t» the UMUfVt,
ture b th« Bill U ordir to Sflmit tha rtmUon
no»
ran
we
Juhn^i
apiiaiabie.
VttcharukW preon (ft* MH ew^i wfcleh ha a Mastly patriotic a»d*fa«M.
..riMHn* in ihr |»rin4»| of tW tali
albeen pai«fc Anticipating the passage of s°*h a vailed, he never woull hate been a village
we
lircauw
p'w «f llie (mity, alone. AimI
derman or Vice President, and bis party, would
a very large number of claims, rcprwentclause
«-an lint tin ili.il, tint
|M*o|»le are *ali*fi«'il
not number 800,000 touts in tbe universe.
an «Mirm«ui amount of moory had been
wmH wKal <*fant Ima nxl ami wImU Im I mm ing
a r<.tton "ring" in New
«>f
hands
the
In
It in not true that Johnson intend* to adverwritten with hui |t*-n and Mwortl. Tli» con*j placed
York for collection. It ia suuxi bv a gentleman tise for candidates for tba vacant Austrian Mis-

|ournal.

BIDDEFORD, HE., DEO. 20. 1867.
UMICUU. MM* ton •ananuptcv 'ON

^

bA^uiImvb,

VON« CO

ftabarrlfc«r« w* r«>i*r4*>l m »ui»n» tit* <Ui« tut
M OlM u>
Ito |<irUr4
.UpiltarhrU lu U»M»
b i*»l. K>*
iIMm lh» tlto* toahidl Itf
IS«| hat i«kJ !•
Ito
Iinain, "IMa/M." MM that
May l< 1n4V tt km • n»w |M)ml M nwU, liu M<

»• fit ion min>|

n-ltrt lor a mroml ritintulnt*'1

whose information la rrlliibfe that claims of this

sion.

wlio Im* ulitmii nwrll wivrtl
clsss amounting to' 880,000,000 were already
Mn. E. Cady Stanton writes mournfully to a
|trinri|ilm of winch lie held bv certain parties, one half to lie paid to
I mii aoMiera U|h»ii tlie claimants when
Mill l»> an i'X|iotit*ni«
Buffalo
be
to
paperi
collected, 830,000,000,
m •—"Mirrt
wilt to .a.mfiniit* StrrrJ •> |kal Uw
tlie iM'ki'l will Ik* iniii«'«'e*Miry « l'»e !!•*•
"By some fantastic triek of your typ*4etter,
spent for ongrviwinnarvotfa to pctui* the {MaHrrtlpl la VwU *» *- W^itk tto MtocftN-r
in Su James Hall ou Saturday mlu lurvart
hu'«fitof» tn urmrt an
>m
will Ik* n Miltlier of ili«» rvpulttio ami we do nage of the law, aud the holmcc, or 910,000,- my speech
is suddenly terminated, and so linked to
ning
Um mm Umt. li—ilklHy.
000 to be procured by the originators of this gi- that of Mr. Train's that I am made to run off
not nevii a aolilier ol lortunc.
gantic swindle. The knowledgeofeueh schemes in in an entirety new vein of eloquence. Among
not** wilt h« ttkra. it this oAm, of Monyto boast that
«#4
Th« Mm* ami
The Au^uata Standard «J*rrti«»lbi consist- Congress, together with the fact that but little many other exploits, I am made
m>u« c.•mumn'«•!•«i»*.
Ml ft
tut
I neither smoke, nor chew, nor drink, nor lie,
lb* wrltrr must b*
on impnchinent
cot
would
be
remitted
to
or
none
of
tax
position,
the
fcilh.
Iwlepeadent
hU
of
(u«4
prupoeed
it« ^uannljr
nor steal, nor swear ; as if such accomplishof "My l\4icy" John*>n, taken by our repnv reach the
producers prevented ita passage and ments wen usual among American women. In
to vote for 'lib*
tentative in Congrew, lion. John Lynch, by put•intruded the programme of the "cotton ring." tbe Buffalo Express, women are and
J0HH80H ti, JQHH80H.
equality.'
erty and God,' instead of 'freedom
ting hi* nunio in bold type and enclosing it in
in
the
measure
delate
this
the
During
upon
In a speech not long since, whenever I refer to
In hla Mssnge to Congroa Andrew Johnson a balck bonlrr. The Standard moreover calls
beI am
House i|uite an exciting passage occurred
my honored countrymen as 'white males,'
11 stoics much space in his muum> against nw hia record "influxi. us" because be voted fi>r imto reported as having addressed them as 'whits
seemed
who
of
New
tween
Brooks,
York,
Mr.
the differatr* b*v
(fro tuff ra<n He instate thai
mules.' All them are good jokes if credited to
peachment. The Stan-lard b welcome to all the be the
champion of the cotton Interest, and Mr. the printer's devil, but not to those who repretween the Mack man and the white man is phv*.
it can <!o our representative ; fot there ia
injury
of Minnesota, who happens to be chair- sent an
unpopular idea, and carefully weigh
leal, mord and mental, and therefore they, tho not a RqmMk-an in hi> Dint net, whether they Windoiu,
In his their words."
man of the Committee on Indian affaire.
to those
In
subservience
remain
should
negroes,
taay think impeachment practical at thia time,
on this Bill Mr. Windom alluded to "roghe IcMiu the superior race, or should b« thrust or not, who dues not believe that Johnson
ought speech
ue* and shysters" connected with the efforts fir
Below Wfc lie founil tho letter of GenCroat the country.
to be impeached for hie high came* and miaJefitted
coat
The
Bill
the
the
of
evidently
paang*
oral (Ir«nt to Mr. Johnson relating to the
••The Idaeks in the South tin entitled to be meanore, and they would be willing to we the
Mr. Brooks, at all errata he put it on and com- removal of Sec. Stanton, and about which
weU and humanely gortrnrd and to have the infernal scoundrel
hung aa high aa Hainan. Put
all their rights of
menced an unjustifiable attack on Mr. W. stat- there has been ho much
pn.terti»n of just l»w* fbr were
curiosity. The
that in your pipe an J smoke it.
at
If it
*nd
practicable
property.
]K-r«>n
among other acrimonious rewards "that the letter It marked
ing
wnn furnished
nnd
Mr. Lynch in voting for Impeachment ought
private
this time to give them a government rrr/univ/y
association of Mr. W. with the rogues who
General Grant upon the request of Con
Ihtir ours, under which they might manage to be commenced by thine bawling copperheivla long
by
would beinfest the Indian Bureau had rendered him mortlx ir own attain in their own
like the Standard, Aryas and Saeo Democrat;
grcas. Hereafter there ought to he no doubt
come m grate i|uwtk>u whether we ought to do
bidly suspicions of the motives of any member of the
and
the
Democrat
we
for
the
awl,
not
would
•»
eouim<<u
preArtpt*
|Nilltical convictions ot our next
humanity
so, or whether
who advocated the passage of a measure in which
t
President:
sume, the editor of the Standard while he waa
rr^jiure us to sure them from Serasal ti"
in
the
occurred
money was involved." This
Thaw arv Mr. Johnson's words, not hit ene>- doing hia be*t to incite riots to prevent reinforcArmiri or tiib Ustren STATR*, )
absence of Mr. W. from the floor or tbe House llKit>gi'ART*Rs
WAaaissroN. 1). C.. Auk. It, tx67. >
lie
him.
we
fitr
worse1
them
Johnaon
denounced
d**-, ing our armiee,
may judge
nay's, awl by
W.
Mr.
next
On aiweuibling
requested Hit EiteUeney Andrew Johnson, Prindent
morning,
lights in attempting to prove in a State !*aper, than docs this vote. In March 1865, in apeak- the clerk to
read the objectionable passages in
of the United States:
"and
now
to
where
the
in
his
office
|
of
a
race
him
and
of
said,
the infrrlority
they
country
ing
hi* former specrh, nn<l also the offensive reply of
Sir:
1 tnkc the liberty of addressing you
they have heen •> lares, by contrasting their men- ■« it ftllnl by ihi* intolent drunken brute
He then proceeded to arraign Mr.
Mr. II rooks.
on the subject nf the eonveiwition
privniely
•
•
•
huone
frail
thst
to
of
ths
think
s*atus
with
those
"And
moral
and
whit«w,
tal
only
B. for his extreme sensitivcnesn on everything we hnd this momiug. feeling, a* I do, the
man life stands between this inwltnt rlownith
sn l stupidly urge* upon I'ouginsw that if the
connected with this cotton tax ; and said that great danger to the welfare of tho country
country places m ballot in the hand into which drunkard and Uie l*rea!dency ! Should thia, "he did not eren have the gentleman in his should you carry out the dtsigu then exit {J iced a musket, that ruin wdl suon overtake Andrew Johnenn become hia [Lincoln's] auo-1
pressed.
thoughts when the remark wu made." He said
/Yrj/, On the subject of ilia displacement
Mr. Johnson did not, if he was sincere, ceesor the decline and f ill of the American Rtv.
us
that "hia knowledge of Indian rogues was to the ot the Secmtary of war.
His removal canAc.
TheSaco
alsrjys think so. He did not 4waya believe that publie would *mell w rank" Ac.,
effect that they were extremely ttmijire to any not lie eflwoted against his will' without the
the bLick hail no other rights in the land except Democrat *iid, "What a shame to the Ameri- allusion to matter* in which they were interest- consent of the Senate, and it wan but n short
the right to bv taxed aud go veined. It datm cin peoplr that such a blackguard as this should
time since the United States Senate was in
ed. He did not know whether or not this was
session
i>ot tsryon 1 the memory of us all, when Mr.
be elevated to such a position. Andy Johnson
; and why not tlien have asked for
the ease with collar rogues, but supposed it
his removal ifit was desired. It certaiulv
J»hn<on in 1H<V| nldrosaed the colored men of im a tlr«v*«tpr alwaya, a nn«t devoted champiwas." Mr. It. attempted to make Nmt reply was the intention of the
Legislative (winch
on of alavery ami an adroeaU of NrriiiM unti'
.N isliv.lle, ami said:
and concluded by a»king tho gentleman's fur- of the Government to place a Cabinet Klin
a very
ha*
Urn
lie
in
lHtil.
was
he
hi*
bowjht
a*
who
world
now
one
feels
the
up
••I apeak
the |iower ot the Executive
givenet*. Tho House tuid galleries evidently inter
country, »/«l nil who lote e^ud rights his aucevwftil i>kwaoo<uc and it incafmbU i/briny
the lender of the Democratic aide removal, and it is prettv well understood
nviug
«\juyed
an
here
I
I
it
own
am
he
on
I
soil;
fri<ii<k.
my
anylAimj bitter. Johnxon ha* no color of ri^lit so rlRvtually silenced by the Weatcrn member that, so far as Cabinet Ministers *r» effect,
iimmu lo <u> and tight this grr it battle of truth
ed by tho Tenure of Office hill, it wasciiact*
In July 184*4 the'
for the position he hokU."
mi'I justice to it trimupluuit end. Itehellion and
who seldom takes an active part in delnte.
of War
ed sjieeially to protect the
to
i*
known
Johnaon
"Andrew
lUmvrriit
>u>
mid,
fl ni-ry (lull, l-y
longer pollute
M|>,
Gk-n. Bakkh and Mum. Conn.
whom tho i-ountry fell prrat confidence in.
or bturk,
whrlhtr
trkilr
livour Stat*-.
tmwt
cvnuutuni.tte
one
tlie
mi,
he
of
demogogu™
Loyu/
The meaning of the law may lie explained
thull uIuh* fumlrul ktr JtUiniw, and when this
After General Maker's testimony had been
ing
awav by an astute lawyer, but common
I
ciril'v' in which wo sir© all encagwl •*
that
he
and it had Iwn ascertained
will
Now, in 18»»l, Mr. Lynch, according to Ihm published
sense and tho views of loyal
km'* *i" shall liof a lirttiT stale of thiiitr*. atnl
IuuI left the city, the immaculate Mr*. Cobb, with ii'vn to it the efleet intended by its iraniers.
sh.ill all rrjnire that honest labor n-i|« tin- fruit coppcrln-vU, w ta yet in hia aina, but lie waa no1
iv few
prominent copperheads
S>conti, Oil the subject or the r*>tiiovnl ol"
of its own industry, awl that every uiau ha* a won* oil than all loyal men. Good may aoub, the assistnnc® of
for his arrest for "defama- tlx' very able commander of the Firth Mill
warrant
t iir ch utw iu flic race of life.**
a
we all wfro granted, Inrguined, sold, aigned, procured
District. Let inu ask jrou to consider
\\ is ho aiiK«*n> then alien lie spoke (Imw amled and delivered to Ui'ta "imbecile drunk- tion of character." The fact is Mrs. C. cares tnry
the effect it would have upon the public.
her
'defamation'
but
character
alwut
'ho
a
;
lie
at
so
win
or
drunken
bravs wvrU,
early stage
ard," "hum in monster," "iiwoleut
; nothing
I In w universally and deserve Uy beloved
p/mtic demagogue he hu slue* prntvd hiiw- brute," "couauimuate demagogue" and thia involved a certain high official and It was neo- by tbo people who unstained this governWhich is right, Ale&amler the ail> "advocate of arotvaion until ho waa Imuglit up owary to make sumo show of iinjured innocence ment through it* trials, and fenred by thoee
f If to be?
the effects of this tes- who would mill he enemies of iho governver <mith, or Alexander t)w cop|>ermiith ?
in 1NJI." We did not appreciate one of their (?) in order to counteract
before the committee, and to "pull wool" ment. It full to the lot of hut few men to
In
Reconof
th.it
it
we
can
do
but
timony
aa
principles
now,
platform
number
Upon
they could,
<lo an much against an nrmed enemy as
struction, us stt forth by Mr. Johnson in 18»VI, and the offend? of our representative consist* in over the Public eye with reference to the dis(Jen. Sheridan did during the Million, nnd
to
t'*c Rrpublican |s»rty stand to-day, ami those voting to remove from offioe an adventurer1 graceful state of morals at the White House
it in within the scope of the nbiliiv of but
principle* bate Urn their guide in their great proved guilty of the very criiuea those copper- which D ikcr'a testimony given an odious pub- few in thi* or nny other country 10 do wlmt
work of restoring the country. Power shall I* heid* Milemnly charge I u|wn him, with othera a licity. It was not until Baker was known to lie bus. His civil administration hns given
had difficulties
given only to loyal men, an I that man who can tlx imukI fold more disastrous to tlie country. have left that the action was taken to secure his ei|iud satisfaction. lie hu«
II »ker ; nor have they to contend with which no oilier district
can also
The liowling of thvee copperhead* at that vote ia am*?. They don't want
carry >% musket in di fence of the country,
hns encountered. Almom, if
which ho commander
\uto in its Jcfcicv; while % loyal M ick man is in
any disposition to elicit the testimony
comlualvc proof that he voted right.
li<>( (jiiiie (nun the day be was np|»nintrd
am
I
defense.
his
in
furnish
and
a u*>ri> valuable citiwn than a white
would produce
e>trjr rcepetl
District Commander to the present time the
ho was to Ikj rc
not a champion of the honor of Ucn. Baker nor
That is tlw essence of tho Republican
t.a.ti r.
The copperhemU are crowing lustily over
press hns given out iliNt
owl, u:ul wiiii tU-tt enunciation oomoathtt ne •- •ru-ral municipal rla'iioiw, wpecuUly Pittfbuiy, do I believe him exempt from the average in- moved, thnt the iidmiiiistrntioii whs dissnt
below. isfied with him. This hns eml>old'*ncd the
s-iry cm-l of life to a UopubUa—honest labor lVwtun an<l Manchewtcr. Tho AupuU Stand- fallibility which belongs to mortals here
of the Inws of Congress within
nil \u. ruap the rewards of its owu industry, and
Nor still less do I believe a dctectivc, however opponents
ard saya,
his command to oppose him in every way
to
his
been
have
sliall
(uvea
or
white
services
><0
he
his
invaluable
r «ry man,
black,
may
"In Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 10th, the Detnn.
in their |>ower, aud hns rendered ucccsmry
1
in its hour of direst need, is not entitled
£tir daunts In the r.w* of lite.
never have
c ratio tuvl L.iU>r Reform candidate for
i«*ninr

one

•»f tleewNHi to ilw

way,It

lieyond

Secretary

•'

people

should of

ehvtfl ovk* niK Rimcm.
abent otXIO majority."

principles
p!
cessity gather to its support the lairing and
working men of t! e cuutry, and all those who.
i*uJi

u

iif»riu of

ne-

cu

therefore the

can

be secured and

which, like the

publicans,
ic triumph."

commandments, have been

ten

for all lovers of

they must support the
which is liberty and a Uir chance
The
nnd oppressions to the many.
follows tiiat

oontmry,
to the few

can

do it now.

hi« soldiers in parade, to deliver up their arms
to I/*, or when Sherm in was on his way to the
set, he might have marched Into Johnston's
t«ri*«

and the-r have lain down his

arms.

There

#>•*

d •strain'hiso the

«1io is

loyal sillier,

or

we

enslave and

the

loyal

our

District.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Recently an Advent clergyman applied for a

certificate from Governor Chamberlain to aoU
emuixo marriage*, and in hi* letter of applica-

tion, to
prove hi* orthdoxy, enclosed
several tract* for the Governor to rvrvl and for
ollice, supposed to
the benefit of the

Secretary'*

he conclusive evidence. We are awry to say
we fall to notice any increase of piety on
Uie part of the State House officials, although
that

CORRESPONDENCE.

the Eliot

iru**injlo* C9rrff»nJrnt.

them get

clergyman did his best When
high the tract may account for

measures which otherwise nuiy
In conclusion allow me to
been uecessnry.
say, as n friend desiring pence nnd quiet,
the welfare of the whole country, North
and South, that it is in my opinion more
limn a loynl |>eoulo of the country (I mean
those who sup|K>rtcd the Government during the great rebellion) will quietly submit
to, see the very man of all othcra who
ihoy have expressed their confidence iu removed. I would not have tnken the liberIV of addressing the Executive of tbo II.
S. thus but for the conversation on the subject alluded to in this letter and Irom a
know 1 am
sen so ol duty, feeling that I
right in this'mnttcr.
With great res|iect,
Your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT, Uen.
(Signed)

give InIow tin* rule* of the
adopted ot it* Inst iwiwion at llnngor t
Wo

Court

counsel on rncli sido will ho
examine a witness, unless l»y
jHTrnilteil
leave of Court.
any of
2. A witness cannot Ihj ro examined by
it
tlio (Hirty riilling liini aller his crus* exam
tin; Court, ex*
candi- iimtion, unless by leave of
lie neces* iry to explain
mi fur us
ri!|it
may
of each
Ins answers nil Ins cross examination, ami
1. lint

one
to

W uaixoiox, D. C., Doc., 18th, 18C7.
A final counting of now* places both
The tendency of Cwipw, like that of every date* for Senator from Ohio far ahead
body else within the influence of the holiday other. There are more Ohio political papers
except an 10 new matter ulicli>il by ibe
customs of the South is always favorable to the that support Thurman than support Vallandig- cross examination, touching wliicli he has
in chief
olwrtanot of a couple of week*' relaxation fW*m ham, but to the rank and file the "martyr" is not been cxamini'il
3. In all trials of rauses, whether by Jury
The
still the saint, and the Mints are bound to poabusiness at the clone of tlie rear.

could have l>ern some excuse for such an act,
hut ihife eiu bo no eienw for s surrender to
t!»e fiiemy now.
What say you mvler, shall

Iu 0<«ton

Ikwlon since the State election ?

march out

to

But If Mrs.

ma<le no nomination.

ried every office In every wanl, except one Iruih
ward, but loat their Mayor on account of local
Wankrfiil motion, this! If "reaccauses.
tion" ia pK*l fdr one aide, it |s for the otlier,
and so wh it aliout a Republican gain of 087 in

American

people know too well who have been the friends
of the government to hand over themselves to
It* enemies. They mi^ht have done it more

griMhtly months ago, than they
They might have ordered (5 rant

Republican*

Mayor Norcroaa waa
dcfoatol l«c.vtse of liia personal unpopulnrity,
an l the city council baa a majority of Republicans, while in Manchester tho Republicans car-

especially written
liberty in the republic, it

from the time of oar Fathers
out

of honest men.

belief that he has any fmr' of prosecution by a
The flaot that the member* el«s*t to th*city counwoman whose notorious character would alono
cil constat of four cop per lie* la to tiity-ont IUv
be sufficient to clear him in tho Court* of this
ia not very healthy for a "DemocratFairfax.

preserved.
If the party iu opposition to the Republicans
do not dmi'w the success of these principle*

country

Mayor Country
c.vxuin ite by [ to the consideration

C. wants (Jen. Biker, or Andrew Johnson is
This looks big oo paper, but unfortunately for auxious to hour further from him, they can find
mich boosting the facta altrr itn completion very
him at his borne, near Fairmount Park, In Philradically. AU portk* united upou one candi- adelphia, and I enter my humble protest against
dal* ami he waa unanimously elected, an t
the evklcnt Inclination of the Press to create the

In the event of tyranny, tv< 11M be de»tn>v«L
It is only by :i flnu adherens* to njuil an<l exact juticc to all men that the liberties of thia

man

blvk hkI who fought for the government
when it needed his aid, or shall we light it out

prevent

or
the Court, the closing argument* of
By all me ins give Vallandig- theby
oounscl of the re*|»ective parties shall
of
father
the
is
who
copper- lie limited to one hour on each side ; unless
on this line, that all men shall haveafairchsncc ! tom, and to render impossible any innovation of hatn to his country,
for his party
in the race of life?
a privilege made honorable by the recognition head*, save one, who unfortunately
Udoro the commencement of the argilmetit*. for gootl cause, the Court shall al
of many successive Congresses, has duly voted, is not eligible to the United States Senate.
low further time, which shall iu all eases be
The Chant movement i* now a«*umtiic an a>l}ournii»cnt extending from the 20th inst. to !
tw<
he
Governor Chamberlain, if he keeps on
lixed and definite.
ilir
lie
lo
aecttui
This
tho .'VI «>f January.
arrangement given
g guutic jiro| ortiotM, ami it
is now doin^, will soon lie called the |ieripatetic
4. All copies of cases to Im orally argued
e\|ire*a wi»h <<lulmo«t the entire loyal men most of the riciiiIwtm an opportunity of •pend- Governor of lh>wn Hut. We have no objection at the Low Terms in the several districts
o °|lie nation that lie «IhniI«I lie their next
ing a few days at home, or what is sometimes to the delivery, by sueh a brilliant hero, of an shall Ih> printed on letter paper, for tho use
Pre«iilfiit. Tlif t'hicMjto Convention will equally plc-.ts.int, of spending a week among the unlimited number of hvtures, but it would be of tlie Court
1
5 The copy of the case required under
IKtiiiiiMitt* 111iii ii|mii the fir»t Imllot, an.I
moneyed aristKiacy of Fifth avenue. Thin laU well to held up during the busy season. He
Kule 2), "in cases submitted upon written
seldom eiyoyed by a new memis
tor
ta«k
happiness
when
«litflr«ilt
of!
will
the
more
la«t
week
omn»
then
sky-larknl off to New llolfi.nl
arguments or briefs not rend ill Court,"
or by one whose mgimlwil catver has
wleetinj; a name lur tin: aecoml otlice. In l*r,
the law required a fulfilment of gubernatorial shall Im* furnished to the Court, during the
been an olwcure one; heing reserved exclusively
Term at which the action is entered, and
tin* matter there will <IimiIii!« m bi>a lively
duties at the time he was on his ra irch.
fiir those whose pem>nal popularity attracts the
liefore the samo is set down (or argument;
iDimm ami lur thm |mwlion there ia tin
the
wilii
favor
cop. | unless the Court shall allow further time
Gen. Hhtmirn is losing
Invitations ofcasiwlaoiuairitanccsdwiringtoadd
>
The
Inek o| 11:11111-4 tn choo*c front. History
on account of bin recent sperch.
for furnishing tho same upon good cause
t< 11 he attract ions of tlieir hoiiMw.duriiig the auuu- perhends
un^ht In li'iicli u Ii'miii to |Ih' K-|>iil»!n'.uit
CouWitr, hitherto a supporter of shown s otherwise the ense may Imj disLouisville
eonof
a
the
of
al season
prvweucs
festivity,
missed (rum tbu Law Docket.
iu tlif manner «»l ehoo»iiijf a ramliUate lur
Sherman for the Presidency, says:
grvwional lion. The resolution to adjourn met, | When Shermnn
how
wonder
to
any
tin* v«im.I lic*h«'«t allien in the gilt of th«
professes
in the Senate, with tlie combim^l opposition of
can sjtrnk of the "loot cause" in
The New York Timu rannot comprepeople. In 1"*10 tin* Whig* nominated a the new member*, who generally display greater Southern nun
that (of shame am! Bor"than
other
lanpiage
military ramhilate nml in the popularity of i teal in the performance of their duties than the row," we can find no words strong enough to hend why Semmea want* to Iccturc nlmut
the heed of U>c ticket, they neglected the' ohler ones—a fact illustrated by tlie proverb of express our indignation.
hi* piracies. It says: "Whenever h« mw
iiiiiHirtioteo of hi* nwN'iaif ami selected •'a new broom, Xc." but a contact of a year or
"knocksI off his nn armed vessel (if any kind lie instantly
been
haa
Wood
Fernandy
John Tyler liecan«e he ww available to two with the a*»* tat ions incident to their posihi* heels nnil ran nwny, until filial*
pins" by the New York city election, for Hoff- look to
conciliate the Henry Clay wing—a i-oni- tion in Washington, usually exerts a conwith the Kearsage,
man hail a majority nearly aa large aa Wood's ly furred into a fight
p namely unknown and worth Ira* man in trolling influence over whatever scruples of in- whole vote. The contest to honest men aa be- «% lifti his ship wrni sunk, ami ho himself
Iim heat e*tate like Jainc* K. Polk ami dustry or honesty may have been originally pos- twren Hoffman awl Wood waa akin to the fight
i'B4*ii|h?»1 by Inking carried oil* in a Ifritilth
Krnnklio Pieree. ami how they wrre made sessed. No matter, O, credulous and confiding between the woman's husfruid and that animal vnrlit. A platoon of nnned Zouavcacrui*constituents of the North! no matter with what ••nameless here forevermore."
t«v rue that wlitllon, M a matter of history
ing against school gir!s in their afternoon
noble aspirations your honest and conscientious
miatakr
1*1
the
same
committed
Agnili they
are
statesmen
and
promenade*, nml running away from every
The Richmond |ntriots
IS. ami |*vved the way thenrhy for Pierre representatives leave their I tomes; the moment
Not long sinoe J, W. IHtlimiian thov saw, woulil ilhmtraie the
Kami.
somewhat
or the I'otoin *r»i The Kej uMinm, m if lated to all they have cruised tlie AlleghaniM
find* so (ntrinatinyr.
Ilunnioutt of the ,Vfl» .Vuli«n was arrested on hrrui*m which Homme*
mv? the 8 antic iniiuetK-eM of this wicked world
the Minn! r* of the Whiff* of nliirh eleIli> iimy not In* n coward |H?rxonally. Imii n
a civil procow for iui ineeodiary >pmh which
which hers mm to rvwch tlieir highest concentiieiit th v are *0 largely roin|N»*.Ml, iliil j
he neTer mfcle, and bound over for his j more cownnlly litisine** than that of which
tntion t^tmutence their action, and, like the lie lays
even a wurw thing in T>4 when they took
to a higher court. These frightened ho i« now making public Ikwwis, cannot
black magnetic mountain in the Arabian story appearance
h'rlie *va« a va-t'v tuenner man |
would
like tlut court to b« very high i well lie imagined."
under whose powerful attraction the iron bolts Virginian*
than Tyler, ami represented nobody wbo<e were drawn from a
or very low down.
up,
the
on
stately ship Ihttting
Woodman of Itucksport and Col Rohie of
j;k»I upiri 'ii it \vn» n evamry to conciliate, a«lj went water uutil the timbers fell apart and
A gentleman who hna arrived in Waahl**en
luvo
wnole country
u i.l tiny w.th ih
bcc^iiM a sha|«lcw wreck, the hUck power hold- Gorham are on the (late for Speaker and IVtsi-1
Irom a tour through the Southern
ingtoo
lienrly de*:rn^cd in coiiaripienfe aufTeriiij:, ing sway in high places, or "the root of evil" dent of th« House and Senate respectively.
Stale* mya that the seccaaioniata th're are
as
en!
enough to insure them a-aiu« the rrjieti-1 •lumbering in the vaults of the National Treaa- Gen. McClellan haa t«n engaged chief
nearly ra bold and defiant as they were in
Hut whtini can we 1
of the projcvtal horse railroads in Pari*.
timi of ••••'Ii a ItlnmU'r.
ury, cvwiinience the subtle influences and thoee gineer
1800. In every State a lint of slave* einantrust? m4 (heman ul°|Kule«ioiHO«ily. John- principles which fare hopeful promise of hon- The cars will l>e run by one horse, or else by
ripated is being compiled, and it to |>mposann pnifr*iel as much at one man eonveni*
est serv ice anil patriotic teal are too often exed to pny the owner* in State Imnda, which,
Horace Greeley dor lines his appointment ami,
ently could ; in t'uet Iim ettreme profei»ioo* tracted one by one, until your made! legislator
it ia expected, will lie assumed by the IJni»
waa
IhmiHe
to
Austria.
have canard «u*p*cioua of hia
sinks to the level of a mere politician.
continuation as Minister to
ought
Statea Government when the Demo*
ted
continual by the Senate, doubt less, as the desirmi ctrrroM tax.
•my. A tlnii-n prominent men wIhim name*
come into |>ower.
crata
tb«
of
him
out
of
able means
country.
•re famili ir to the reader at "red hot "rathgetting
The llouse probably never took up aa Imporcaucus
cal* of the Abolition $c hool, could be named
Democratic
The California
Legislative
tant measure and paxed it with gyeater dis-1
Lieutenant-General Shennan avoids
who hove awallowrd their heatli ami are
balloted nine times for U. & Senator. Eupatch or with lrm opposition than was manifest- have
nominated.
be
n;»w ftre eaters while t!»ere i* one now in
Washington rc|»ortcni who ••gabble," but
ed in its aJopUvu of the proposition to exempt gene Carnality will probably
cotwideraMe the next year's cvttoa crop from taxation. The ; The President's Message has ben generally does not beaitate to convene freely .with
thia 8'ate who will hear
of affairs, alvt'ehint When men with tlie reeonlof bill has guoe to tji tvnate where the Indications criticised as a very fair specimen of English his rrieuda on tbe condition
of
\Vcl«itr, tfie life long devotion of 8<wanl are that it will iaret with ap equally (kvorable composition, a positive proof that he did not, luding to the nomination and election
as
a
I
Grant
Geo.
certainly.
to rho princip'c of the Republican party
reception, and at «ace bsciwL a Law. Aa tf- write it himself.
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Congress adjoarngfrom Dk. 20 to H». 41k.

III® f|u4Jnt and comfortable fourThe Bank of the State of New York has been wheel chaise Ism owned and used by Dsrv
robbed of 98,600,000 in bonds.
i«l Webster.
Among the French Islands alight ahocks of
The
ajfi i new trial ha*

eartbquakt

were

frequent

Statemsnte are reoeived that severe shscks of

earthquakes

have alio been Mt at Venezuela and

among all the Islands in that
It is

reported

vicinity.

of Sainana has

Daj

that the

been offered to the United States for a loan of

Hengor WTWjf
lieen granted in the liangor Democrat caw.
Abb that in about twenty liquor easei un-

Her l he old law the exceptions were over*
ruled and judgement recorded for tl»e

State.

General Grant has issued an order to the
investMilitary Commanders in the Bomb,
Admiral Palmer hopea to save the United
over the
a
with
power
them
atipertiaory
ing
States war steamer De Soto, at St Thomas.
Freedmen'a Bureau, thus virtually making
Workmen are now engaged upon her, and there
authe latter subordinate to the military
is some probability that their efforts will be sucthorities.
cessful.
The Democratic legislative ranros in
An affectionate farewell proclamation to the
California
been
have
which
Islands
of
adjourned, on Tuesihy night,
Danish
Inhabitants
Air United
sold to the United States/ has been prepared by without mnkingany nomination
to
the King of Denmark, and will be delivered on Slates Senator, but the members agreed
so as to prethe first of January next
cart their votes on Wednesday
the Repuhlieane.
Small bands of revolutionists an flocking into vent any election by
arms
and
The Portland <9ar snys that n gentleman
Hajrtl. They are badly provided with
ammunition. An attempt was reoently made of that city, in no ways a skirting man. has
by Gen. Monies to eeoape from the custody of offered to hack a young man of this city for
President Salnave, but it failed.
$.1000 against a resident of an eastern town
visited
to walk six miles in thirtytux inmates, and
Rushare
Americana
mora
Very many
'will be undoubtsia during th# pact year than crer before, and it is snid that tho match
the
Govhe
consummated.
marked
with
were treated
oourteay by
edly
ernment and people. While Englishmen and
The New York Attn (Ben. Woed'e orFrenchmen have their trunk* Marched and un- gan) attribute* Fernnndo Wood's defeat at
dergo a good deal of acrutlny, Americana paaa the late election to the circulation of a rehither and thither at will, without molestation.
to send
port that he intended, if successful,
From Car to peasant, all extend a cordial wel>
Con*
Democratic
next
to
tho
a delegation
come to three coming from the United States.
vention, and thus divide and defeat the
The escape of Garabaldi and the again threateo alarmed
party in that State. This re|»ort
ened invasion of Rome ia regarded in Europe as the
the
that
''opposition to
Democrncy
evidence that Pruasia and Italy entertain d»>
Wood became formidable and nucccssful.".

01,000,000 In gold.

signs agaiuat

Rome which may involve an EuIt can hardly be auppoaed that

ropean war.
Garibaldi can aerioualy contemplate another at*
tempt to ponesa Rome without aaaurances of assistance from aome power ; while Italy would
not dare to violate the treaty of Conference unless backed by Pruasia.

The

correspondent or the Maine
Capt, Ilrnjamin Allen of

says that
miw* in

which ia

his orchard

a

great

n

rttrmtr.

flreene,

variety of apples,

|H)inological curiosity

m

well aa n ptifcle. It in mndo up of alter*
nate sections of aweet and aonr, each aec«

of the apple.
unfortunate lion including al>out one eighth
the aectiona
well
ia
the
When
grown,
applo
Fenians adjudged guilty in the Manchester riot
are regular and vary hut little, if any, in
is
of
death
Drett,
the
which caused
policeman
and they are always discausing much apprehension in England as to the different apple*,
results. Funerals have been held in Dublin and tinct.
elsewhere attended by an Immense multitude to
An Western pajwr aays "there aeema to
demonstrate their sympathy for those executed. ho, at tho present moment, more indiraIn Dublin upwards of 40,000 people Joined In tiona of a
epidemic of chofera in

The execution of

the three

general

The latest news from Eng18(58 than there were in the autumn of 1865
land is that numerous soldiers who joined the pos- of a
general epidemic in 18(10." In proof
session are to bo court-martialed.
Cul», several
the demonstration.

ofthia it

atatea

that Havana,

Perry hundred deatha have occurred: also thirty
Republican side or fortydentha in Philadelphia Navy-Yard ;
for Secretary ofSt.ite. The military Influence is in the country pariihea of Louiaiana; in
for Col. Drew, and the Oood Templar's, we sup- New Orleana ; in 8t. Louis, and on the veaCol. Drew has been
pose, is for Mr. Perry.
wis arriving nt Qticl»ec and New York.
Clerk of the House for the last two yean, and is Tlie
suggestion that these facta ahould predoubtless, well qualified for the position. Out so vent
is
any relaxation of sanitary vigilance,
is Mr. Perry. Ths copperheads we presume will
of nominating a candidate, timely.
go through the forms
The Honolulu Jldttriittr publishes an acwe do not know who hankers after the honF. M. Drew of Brunswick and John J.

of Oxford are candidates

on

the

but

That party, biographically speaking, lacks
the leadership of that most eminent man who,
with only seven adherents two years ago, held
the entire Republicans at bay and controlled
or.

count of the discovery of land hitherto unknown in the Arctic ocean by Cspt. Long
of the whaleship Nile. It ia thought thin
territory will provo to bo ;ho Polar Conti-

the legislation of the winter ! For assistant clerk nent ao long Bought after.
or the House the Republican candidates are Capt.
Boston Imlhs have Iwen used
Charles E. Nash of Haliowell, and Capt. H. A.

by 800,000

established. Putpersons fince they were
Shorey of Dath.
ting this and that together we cannot make
The Latter Day Saints (not the cops.) are out how ShurtlefT waa elected mayor,aince
likely to come to grief, If Congress can be pur- the numbers of the "great unwaahed"
stisded to take hold of the crying harbarlmn of
must have diminished at leant • few.

polygamy ami wipe it oat. Senator Cragin has
drawn up with great care a bill to regulate the
government of Utah which he haa given notice
he shall soon call up. It is calculated to abol-

The gift enterprise of the Ladles' Southern
Aid Society has exploded, tha diamond*,
picture*, Ac., exhibited in Now York aa
exemarried
women
excludes
ish polgamy, and it
prixea, having been attaohed on several
to the custom f the Mormons from cutiona for debt, tbey never having been

according
inheriting property of lawful widows. Several paid for.
acta of the Territorial Legislature of Utah grantThe Weet Virginia Republican paper* aro
ing large tracks of land to leading Mormona are
nominating Gov. Pier point (or Vioe-Preaidiaapproved and every person who shall aid in dent.
the Morman sin known a* sealing or spiritual
During a recent tornado in South Can>marriage shall be deemed guilty of a crime.

wind apun out tlio cotton from
numeroua bolls, and left it hanging n yard
Speaker Gahisha A. Crow is looking after or more in length, twisted as if by human
hit chancet for the Vice Presidency. In
hunils.
congressional cirrlcs there is ^strong feel*
Aire. Nurdell Cunningham ia tho plaintiff1
not
doe*
he
and
if
Grow
of
;
ing in favor
tho llydo di voire nuit in San Francisco.
in
next
get il, Kenton, it is thought, stands the
matrimonial cx|H:riuiice has boon lilwrHer
con
t>est chance. It is almost universally
al.
ceded thnt the convention will nominate
Our government has received informntion
Grant for President, nnd|the rndicnl wing
tho
on
nnmo
thnt Russia ia extending her dominions
will demand thnt the recotid
ticket shnll he a man fully representing their southward to the Asiatic const of ihe North
Pacific Ocean, and has thus assumed conviews.
of tho whalo fisheries in the Sea of Oktrol
Mr. Rotltwell. though tint very much asfrom which tho whaler* of oilier naootsk,
tho
befallen
hn*
which
futo
nt
tho
tonished
lie excluded.
will
lions
Intu hill o( impeachment, feels sanguine
Tho President has removed David W.
that Ik*Ion' many months elapso Anrintw
Governor of Idaho, ami nominated
JohiiNoii will Iw impeached in iral earnest Mallard,
Isaac L. Giblw for that offico.
in
and removed. Ho snys it
impossible
Gen. Soward. Inspector General of the
that the President, inflated with the notion
men's Hureau, hua Iw-en onlered to
Freed
endorsed
his
thnt tho people liavo nt last
tho
to make n lour of inspection through
their
forced
noil
representatives
policy,
a view to closing its
with
Sniuheni
States,
overthrow his enemies, tho impeacher*,
A

Washington special

says

that

ex-

lin(f, tho

avoid committing some outrageous act operations.
A Washington special says that Wardthat will call down ii|»on him tho stem rot
well, of Richmond, suites that he will have
rihution of Congress.
n
procession of 4,000 negroes st the depot
St. Louis, Mn., is again nlnrmrd nt the
when ho
to receive General Ren Duller,
A
«lati{r<*r or becoming an inland town.
tour through the Southern States
his
makes
careful examination l»y the city officials,
and give him a grand ovation.
tho other tiny, revealed tlio (act that llio
Gov. Humphreys, of .Mississippi, has reMissouri river, which discharges into tho
ceived such information relative to projectscuds
miles
uIkjvc,
some
twenty
Mississippi
ed outbreaks among the negroes in January
its volume of water at right ancle* across that he has deemed it necessary to issue a
with such force across against the Illinois proclamation warning all combinations for
are
shorn as to have worn it away nearly a mile. such a purpose that their intentions
known anil they cannot aucceed.
n
river
of
the
some
making
There is
danger
The Mirer* of the Convention in South
channel through tho American bottom, so
doubt.
Louis two miles from the Carolina is assured beyond
can

as to

leave^St.

stream.

It is

proposed

to

rivet the Illinois

shore with stone, where the river
to prevent it from wearing away.

infringes,

An onlinanco has been introduced into
the Georgia Convention to vacate all State

ofiicrs
Gen.

on

the 1st of

Po|>e.

January

until tilled

hy

The Boston Commentc<tlth hits ofTthin
Five alleged incendiariea havo liecn nrMaia.
portrait of Mr. Dickens as ho reads:—A re*ted at Northampton,
The Atueriran Print Works, in Fall Rivshort, Uitnnish gentleman, of altout fiftyMass., were destroyed hy fire on Hun*
five years of age; bald from his head to his rr,
with ill the printing machine* and a
day,
forehead, abovo which was gathered his lartre stock of ralicoca. Five hundred
side hair, brushed forwanl over his ears, hand* are thrown out of employment.
It waa the finrat atruc*
set off by a heavy moustache and a rather Low $1,500,000.
and its de
black dress-coat, tnrr of the kind in the country,
wide
;
and
imperial
long
stnietion will (tfobahly occasion tlie stop*
the
in
satin
watered
ol
;
with IsppeMscings
and is a great
nagr of many cotton mills
hole n white blow to the
button
iodustry of Fall River.
upper left-hand
flower, a low cut vest, with diamond studs
A big convention of the Grand Army of
and gold
to shirt-bosom, white cravat,
the Republic will assemble in Madison on
watch-guard; black |>anta The whole sp. the 17th inst., to celebrate thu anniversary
of tho buttle of Nashville.
pearance that of an active, volatile, dapper
General Ont has designated the 7th of
Frenchman, who had seen some cares, the
at Jackson, aa the tint* and place
face.
on
traced
his
well
January,
were
lines of which
Mm*.
for holding the Slate Convention of
has ordered an election to
and for Arkansaa to be held at Little

General Pope
isaippi,
same day.
lie held in Alabama, Ibr the ratification of Rock on the

W» J*ln> fram IbalanteoM m'm IktlMr*. t. A.
Tk* City CooMil of Saco, held It* tegular allk**»
Iupkutip f««»»/»/») Hair Bmwbbb or
The
Dto.fi.
(m m# »•///*) li pnkrM hr mrji im«.
monthly Meeiou oo Mooday eve^
mIIi IU Prlw mm
»4»
Bv«r/
Col.

chief Mgfaeer •f Um Fire Department,
Twaabhjr, presented a report, giviag* «ute.

markets.

meot of the oooditioo of the Are apparatus, Ac.,
which wu accepted. The list of raembere of
Urn different oompaaies was adopted, with the

Biddaford tad 8mo BoUil Prioe Ourrm.
oitucTU *&»r.

exception of Union Ifook and Ladder, which
roll lacked a sufficient number, and was reeommilted. [Subsequently it was returned An**, r
amended, and was adopted.] A petition was, 1**1. r

Tirmif, Hn. It, ISVT.
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SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE.

For do* Ptwlaffraphe and Pemit jr pee at ill iJacf
committee on licansei to sabmit rules and reg▼Wit
H.
Mt Ph«4.»rr»i«fc IU—» In
ulations fbr the sale of gunpowder. An order I'aloaAniock. DAYU'
»■» Mala Ureal. mddefarC Bpaatal
was passed also asseeeing certain owners of real attention glren toon eying froa rmall plrtarva to
any itu de«tr*f, awl Rnl«tn««t la the knl uinr.
estate interested, for the building ol aeewer

Anybody baring PhAtoirrapbi frnai life. ercepfee.
Free Street. The committee on streets subthat hare D*f»r Inn H«Wi«4 in Ink, by arfnging
mitted a report recommending the straighten- them bar* m k*i« Ikta
pnll; Iapr*rt4 al a
ing and widening the Junklne road, as reject- trifling *i)>en*e, t>) >i«i.»sd M. PaiLMWK.
3m I*
A A. DAV IK,
the
ed. An order was preeented requesting
on

auditor to prepare an exhibit of appropriations
needed fbr the ensuing year. Adjourned to

The Great Modlaal Anntutl.
Iloatetler'a United SUtea AImim In IKx.tir
dlttrlbutlon.
Ikroagheat U»e Failed tUtea
and all elvlllwd eeatitrlae w tha Weetera Ilealapbere, will be pahltaked abeal the Qr>t rf Janaary.
and all who wltk la aaderetaad tka Iraa pkljeeephy of health ahoald raad and ponder tka ralaakla
ruggertlona II roafafn*. la addltloa to aa ad a Ira
bla medical tree lite an Ika caaaaa. prereollea and
ear* of a great variety *f <n»eaee«, It aaakraaaa »
large araoent of faforraatfca Interesting to tk»
merchant, the meehanle. Ika Miner. Ika kratr,
tha plantar, and preftealoaal aaa t a ad Ika ealealallona hare been Bade wltk rovb aerktiana and
latitude* aa are meet aaltable far a aarraat aad
eomprehenalva KituxtkCiUiiMi.
The net a re, aeee, aid •straardlaar?
Maltarjr^
elTaeta of HOSTKTTKITS sruMACII BITTER*,
tha atapla toale and alterative of aaora tbaa kalt
UteChrUUaa world, era folly net ferth la lla pap*,
whieh are alto Interviewed wllb rateable reeipee.
humoroaa anaadotee. and atkar laetraetive and
amuring reading Matter, original nad eelecled.
Among tka Annual* ta appear wltk Ike epenlag at
the year, thla will be vae of the meat aaefal and
may *« ktd f»r tk$ aairay. Bead for eoplti to Ik*
Central Manafactory, at PUIebarftk. Pa„ or to lha
neareat agent for lllNlTKTTKK'it MTOMAl'll HIT.
TElUt
The Hitter* are eold In ever/ city, lews
an.t Tillage ol Ilia United bUlea.
fio—l>ea

Dee. 10.

In Mayor llobeoo's excellent Address to the
eity'Council in March, in his closing remarks
upon the suhjeot of our schools hs said

1 would commend to yoer serious consideration
the subject of conffcrrtni with ths Trustees ol ths
Thornton Aeademy fUod. It U highly probable
that sons arrangement* may he made to marge
our present High Hchool In an academy who.* ad.
vantages will he superior to thoee now afforded In;
It I* obvious that the turn ol $1300 now
o«r sltv.
annually expanded (or ths support of tha Illrh
behoel would give an
scholarship fund lur

ample

the free edscaUou of adriaeed pupils.
Ws havs not learned that any progress has
been made in perfecting any arrangement for
ao desirable an end. Tho Thornton fund Is now

upwards of $22,000 and is lying idls with a
prospeet of alwaye remaining eo, which oannot
have bean so intended by the grantor. We
cannot forbear the expreeslon of our hope with
that of our Mayor, that corns desirable arTbe storehouse of J. 0. Deerlng k Co., situated on Island wharf, was partially burned
Lorn about $300. No
on Saturday night last.
tnsu ranee.

Last Monday ths sch. Emma went ashore on
Bunker Island, Kennebunkport, loaded with
Dr. Water's IUImm mt Wild ClNn)^
1900 bbls. of flour, 9000 bushels corn, M bbls.
In lbs »M» hlator/af ntdlaal dtatwavrlra ar> luar
and
other
from
70
Ksrosene
bbls.
goods
pork,
New York bound for St. Andrews, Capt. Da- hat prrf«Ml an im; or imI iwrliMi iwi W lha
vis, master. Cargo will be saved In a damaged nwnmxis affections of iba TTkrat, lainf* md CVal, as
condition taken out on lighters and carried to i)il« loof-lrtol aial juaily wli>nH< Mmm. So |im>Keooebankport. Veeeel and cargo Insured.
all/ MkiMtlnlpd I* Um Mfntor tinlmn of Ibk rvts*
Ths following Justices of ths Psaos and •1/ that but Irvrfllw anany who ktn (ratal Ha rlrtiaas

Qaornm havs been appointed In thie county : by ri|*rtsm« (all In krrp II at haal m I i|*nl; ml tn>
Daniel'Dam, Newfleld, Henry Kimball, Shap- Uln nra »* aoMrti allarka at r*Jd—Ml/ Mmm IW
leigh ; Wm. MoArthur, Limington, apitointcl Ma rrawlkl power* in mprtmalit MMffk l» w>n n
for Cumberland.
rtrry form of dlaraar, from lbs aliftalrst crU I* U* Mart
The first number of the Stco Courier, pubtUngrmaa ayraptasa of prfiuaaf/ owftalal
lished by Duller k Place, has corns to hand.
Umfliriifd Tnlimnp.
It is a handsome little sheet, and has the snap
fwbr af Mr batt rta.
to it. The editors promise to keep a sharp eye »om Rrr. fai»n«
irryalitaa^ Warrl, Hrtdfrptrl, Csaa.
out for local and home matters, and more than
awaafclrr II a Jul/ >UkI< I n»» In Mlfrrloc tMimanltjr
supply the vacancy made by the removal of "I
rlrtara of />r ITnlm't HaJiim
th«* /Jem or rat to Uiddeford
They ought to be |n hrar Miwm/ l« if*
WiU Ckrrrf. | |mrv aiaeat H—ahra I har* had «n»
a/
well sustained by the people of Haoo.—Port- aaon
an/ rrannl/ I* (Vmgha. CaMa air Bar* Threat
Und Star.
f-* man/ yrara, aaal nrrrf, In • aaawtr kiatanar, hat M
ft»IM to rrllasa ar ruar atr. I hara frr^emtl/ ham arfj
hoaras a«i ftalurday, and knofcnl trwanl l<> lha drtlr»r/ W
The Market Valck or C*r.dit.—The taro arrmnn* on lbs Wkxrln* chir arkb aad Mbvlrlora, hail
ImiihIh of lloston aell higher in tlie London h/ a llharal asr «( Uar tlalaaai an/ tmarariwoa baa Inrartahrrn lanwd, and 1 har* imitat atlmM difTkuK/
market thnn iIiom of (lie great United M/1 rnaaaarnd
II In n/ hrrthra* hi Iba aninlatr/, aad f
Stales. Ami wlivf Hcrmwe lloeton (myn pabllr a|«akrr* frtarrally, aa a arrtalai a a■ 1 il/ fl* Um hra»
arhkh or aar prvuliarty ri|««H."
rlilal
lo
ImvNra
her intereat in
cheerfully, a* • matter
rrr|«r*d hy CKTII W. fOW LK A WS. II Tranool It.
of iHoticu and ln»n«r ami never talk* of liq
Union, ar>I for M> hy dnagfMs yrtwrml/.
—

gold

(minting the princi|Mil

ill

depreciated

cur*

in any olhcr ovuaive manner.

rency, or

al|lialb| b
untorru,
«r*l lbs partfylnf rlMt «f ludla*

for all lha Frntran hnrn of dla>aaa

Hence alio haa credit; anil that credit ia
worth, am tho hmkora' tnhlo ahow, jnal
twenty centa on the dollar in favor ol Boaton'a live per cent, homla ngninat the national aix |ht centa. In olhcr wonia Boa

Ihsrr la n>4hJai* nan
slaat) admlaiatrratf In

a fura >iaar.
Dr. n. Aadrr'a ladlaa Walar

a parr anbrtlon rf Mans dlanfrM In valrr, wltlwet 1
antrrnl, and la lbs Irat rraawd/ I* armbila and klodrea

la

liormw money nt tcil
[tor cent,
tho faceol the ohligationa. whilo wo muat
aulwnit to n diarount of thirty par cent,

on

ton can

dlifaaia
Md

arrr

dlaoirrml.

CI aas bra has.

J. P. MIVSMORB.

b/ drtQlill latarraK/. |S-4*4a) M Dry St., N. T

three tiinea aa much, and pay one per cent,
Tliia ia the money
additional intereat.
MARRIED.
value of credit, ami it would Iw well if pol
itician* would remrmlier that tliia actual
In IMdtfbrrf, l>»f. 12. by Re?. J. llahhard. Jr
commercial commodity can be damaged hv Mr. Frank Itlekar, of fcaeo, and MU« Angelina II
worda us well aa actioua.—Phila'hlphia Jlanann. of R.
In Itlddaford, l»«*. B, by lUr. C Tanner. Mi
Pros.
J«fcn A, bUplei and Mi*t JueepMae Um4wIb, bo I
of n.
An awfbl accident on the Laka Shore IL It I In Derwlak, Not. •*. *y lUr. J. Kimd, Mr. Iloi
Illll of ficr«iek,a»d Mia Dalle Parkl*a,t
at Angola, N. V., cauaed the death of 01 per- I »rr a.

lUrrrhlll. Mae*.
In Norlh ll»rwl«k. f>##. IT. by lie*. A.Cararx
the roldtneo of !!»• bride'* faUirr, Mr. AMlton;
Karl, of Lynn. Ma**., and Ml** Julia A. bo«»,
N. Ilerwuk.
In Umvrlok, Nov >. by IU*. M. A. Qvlmbj
The Republican* of New IIamp«hire have re- klr. N««h Week*, of Cornl*b, and Ml»» Atuaivla t
I
nominated Out. Ilarrlman, declared for Grn lla»ty. uf L.

fort)-eight being
Wednesday.

aona,

Orant and

territory.

against

the

burned to deoth,

acquiaition of

on

»t

any more

DIED.

Hi ttrwv,
nt ittntta, n>4
tT
How to K/tKR Laiwb Drup Uw» Pj-Im Btlor- frr+, »SrT* ilui rtuiuhrr, it rwftriar »Ir< rUMiw rtkt.
and you will have a larce loaf from a little
Hour not only light and pleaeent, nut free from
In Noco. IHe l«. Rllaabelb L., wlfo of Mr. Will
all noilou* qualltlee. .Try III Hold by grocer*:
41 ) r«r>,
cverj where. Wee that the name I* on the packago Moon, isM
In Keonebank, lK«. 7. Kllu Jan*, wife uf J
Walker,
a^ed 17 vear*.
ttpii
In Alfred, I>*« i.'i.Mrt. Mary Kntraoo, wide
Wi»tar'i II a mam or Wild Cnmar, li"a combination .nd a form Indeed," for healing an<l cur- of the lair John Ku.*r*»n, a;»«l !*t year*.
It
In Portland. Ib-o. I t *f|*r an IIId«m of fbt
Inir il !«•••<•« of the throat, lung*, ami chut
»Mki. *lr<. Clara II., wlfb uf T. P. H. Deariag, fu
cum a couch hy |oo»enlnic ami olc«n«in;; the
Ik*
; marly of Hlddafurd.
lungt, and allaying IrrlUtlou thu* rrmartnf
rtuir, Inttead >■( drying up the cough ami leaving
I
Uic (lliea*e behind.
—

•Yet*

Timr.—"A* every threcd ol gold l« valuable, hi
la every minute of tlrue ." lU great thief H MleMM| drlra awajr Uil» Intruder upon the golden I
moment* hy uhIiik A uerlcan Life Urnpe, a warranted cure for Cough*. Col li. 4c,. and a perfect
Palh-Klller for the relief of wound*, brultee and

idrertincmint*.

In Diitrirt fonrt if Ibr I'nilrd Stated
IN" BANKRUPTCY,

Dimurr or Maihr.m.
)
At H»ro. ih* twtlfth r1»r •>» !>«<* mh«r, >
A. I> iM«r
>
Induced
are
*lck>ache
hy
and
headache
Nervou*
Th* ■nclfritjnrd hrrrby eItm nolle* of hi*
cnrtlvrneee. IpdlgeiUon. Ao. Per^m* eufferin* In
of JoMph l*erklM.
m ■ ••Ikjiw*
I
«mall
Dure
bowel*
polnlinrnl
ehould
thl* war.
open by
ke»p
h«fn lii lb* otnljf «>l fork ao<l HUU of M»l
do#e» of Par*»n*' I'u retire PlIU.
within Mill iHllrtM, »I|« liilhwni>IJ<i'l;nl • h«n

fpralnt.

he to unfortunate m to be vl*lt»d by
the Cholera thle • jininer, avery Individual »houid
guard aicairitan attact by all meane at command,
one of the m»«l effective of whleh would be a freqm of Hlood'i Rheumntlo Comj»ound, and

Should

w«

the I'lflrtot Coi
rui>t upon hl» own petition.
ol Mid dUtrtct.
JOHN
•CAMUA.f.
Awtfixi
Q.
3wAJ

Iti Ditlricl Court of tht ffntUl Slain.

In

quent
Palo Killer.

bankruptcy.
Maibb,
District
or

on

nf
Ma* P**T»*ome latri ten.—'H»e White Mountain*
Hew IlAmpehIre are evidently a fimt liwtimtlnn—«ery
dinner*.
.MUr
hmr
hl(h, heavy flrnett, hcaallhtl vie*',
*aw
Hut the |*ectlcal rye «f a certain renowned Drake
and v».
tkw wnonth far*«| rrks and thereupon trlarml
with hi* UlleuM
to
the
TI|»Tnp
the
hrVlle-p«th
rtegalrd

miliw H. T.—1 vvi—\ ri4*rin<>* Hirvaae. Tlil* rawnl
the Ire nf the Mr* Parllnftnn* n*n|»aln( (he l/fltUlun
•tf lb* Granite Mate, who t'* their »Ue head* l<4»tli*r,
t» apt>(y
mtlavnl f»f. Drake, ai»l made K a penal
line
the artletlc hnwh <m their Iw+nrnl hill*. Verily. the
Query. DM
art* aie at a due- nnt In New ll«in|«Mr»
adtertieemrnl
I)r. Drake |wy them for thl* *|4e»»li.|

Maorolia Wat«.-A d. II "htful toilet arttele.
3J-JwJl
*■ parlor to Cologae, au«i at hall the price.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
voim countv

JOHN *1 MCAMMAK.AwIn*
to1

!►»*. l»th. IK?.

BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK

Annual m*rtlnr nl th* SI<*k>hnM»rf "f
National Iwnk will 1^ k..|«*f
Kwmm i.n Tttaaday JaB. |4)k I
at 7 o'clock I' >1 fof th* rhole* of IHr»rW»i
•
HMdatoM
Th*
th*lr Hank

th* ir*iiM»<'ilon of an* »th*r twain*** U»>
It^allv r»>\n- t>»for* thrm. R. M. C'llAPMA^.
C»M
Sw&t
l*as. i» IM7.

llrtahljl,

Snalli Krrwiek NiIIomI Bank.

FIVE OTS. 8AVIKGS INSTITTTTIOir.

annual tntrtlng "f tha t|nckb<|<lrrt *f»>"
lUnk on »r Ufora Katur- r*
lltrwirk Naional Bank, fi«f thr ffcnlM*f I*'
Ittpntll* taada in
«n InUrval Jan.
I«<W,»III
|>ul
will l>« koidrn at th*lr Han Ho; R«a
lib.
or*,
J*««ar)"
day.
I
I'n-i Kara l«an at
thl« I' wa. mi th* fwartewath Us/ ef Jaaaatj
in. Tha dlridrnda for ill j»a«
Roufu il at i o'clock I* M.
Um rata of* par e*«l, f »•- »rui.
of
Haak
nal
Caahh
N*l'.
P'r«l
nl
Kbwab»
Th*
IIatmab,
hanking honaa
•*
Dlddaford. Upas during «>n«l linking hour*.
Ho«th IWrwt*k, IVc*nit>«r II. I**7.
UKolti.K K.h>ulU
Ihlt

TiUICIU,

3wjJ

«M» aant mf l«H>

ELEGANT BIBLES, ALBUM

n. R.
hf |*wrn(.
OF DKATII8. that anmullr w,
>4 Umaa aaaylaiata
Ihk dleaaca, aad th* jrratrr
v«M, If RadvajS Rtadr tUlkf whli(ail)«MK]i
|*ln t* giMMim ■*
rr»|aira,) wm felvlnlatrml tihrn
ha ntimintlal frwa Um I
•il«M wrknraa ta npartaMMl.
vlalawr
Maurrfron
I'AlN.iw
baira.
ajairw la a Mr
RaNrC U mm
I* ■)■«« tmUMlf atnd by tha Ready
Oil.
Mnf«
TXnai,
IMpdwfla,
1/ KIkwiiiimii,
Mm OIk.
Ilaad AHH.TMkMw. Cwpi. »pa*e.
R.

G-IFT BOOKS.

"MMHr SfATESEMINAR

alltuaUd

eillty

ii

mile*. that a ittnfHl mottl»I
Haakra
of Jrmnlth
Will h« h*ld *1 lilt I'ltN «.f J»w»» l>. K»wn<
At C
IMtlrlet.
»alil
In
In
Dankrapi**,
H»K**(«r
Hi» ui«. niiidtford.oo th* tilth da» of Jaaaary
Ui« |m'|>
for
A
M
o*l»«k
ilirn
1>. |«N»t
tianint la th* lw«niy-MT»i»Ui taction al th* fla
Marck **<on<l. i'
ruplAet of Concr»»*.»i• |»n»r»»l
•ill
an<l that a thirl mrtUnjj irf taid mdltora
th* m* bU«*
and
at
mid*
th*
day
h* Id i>n
txlif o'clock M.. far U* purt>oa» aaiaad n
ta.nt) ■*l(hlli **«tlon i.f aald Act

>• to rtre
rllS
Iho rudltori

Cm k« fbutxi u
the tith of FebThe inventory of the estate of the late
39 Mate rirtfl,
Court
LOCKK**,
the
held
ill
Prolate,
Jr.,
radical candidate for Eliaa Howe,
nutty. Judge Smith,
to about $613,nt Fairfield, Conn., amounts
of
the
friends
(iovernor of Alalama, says
000.
the new Constitution feel certain of ita sucenter la Ih* 14...
An informal meetinr of the physicians In fcet all Pairn. Atkn and Inflratllin,
8PRINO TKRM «4 13 wwk« •»» *•■?
cess.
HowtK Iliad**, Wnm, or Ika Jalatt, Ma*rt~, rplIB
J. A.
I T1»»r«Uy. Jiamry *.
in attendance on the State Medical Con* mack,Ara*.
a PRW MINITKH jMd w. ih.
»ni
la
Ac.
Up,
*»V1
IH«. 13.1-47.
LawUloa,
draw
Dunn
week,
B
last
itw Raadf Rrlkt irar/ Family
Esq., vention, held in Baltimore
The Mail saya that R.
».«hin« Inflamnr
1 ran
Pretufenl, praying ahoakl k«ni*t>«»» lilMarlnf rrevdke la Mtr km
anUnlf
Small Flare for Sa!tx
President of the Maine Central Railroad up a memorial for the
k anl on an waatinaa, whet* pain « Mnm
now held at
Dr.
of
Mildd,
In Ifcar
the
release
and
for
aaia
ail
rapid
»w<nn
iw
ar
the entoward
yaa,
It b1Im »rv« eor«i«l lwM|
f.VXX)
artqpa
•uhecrihed
has
the
aa
»lalU
Co.,
wHI
rfau-flu U lakaa <f aanl hjr In tola a*
the Pry Tortugas. aa aiKeemmpfice in
BM.WfonJ, </t Ura fad *>•>«.
ar
Maine
matw
may
as
k"»
airk,
irrrat
the
in
(ku
oar
tlra,
all
Ncbm. Harn, tad 3 acr»« vt U»«l '•
dowment of a Prufesaionship
•ssosination of President Lincoln. The —ami
U their auffrrinr*—a Hr ban In (I* w<r*» ruara, xal a DlfMMBtl) lf*al#d
was
Mudd
and
Dr.
Lent's
if
at
that
tta
Hill,
afl>*l
aril
•Ul
memorial wiggeata
f'-w mtaulra la ardioary p«|4<iiiU,
Wh IM.
ot
Wetleyan Seminary
II
ol any wrong, it haa hern expiated en****. Bm Dr. Earfwaj'a Abaanc far IMft. RIvU
j.TvvnQ*.*
Mr
that other* in that vicinity have contributed
a-« hjr DrajtW
Inflicted.
J
punishment already
about 91000 towards the new building,

the State Constitution,

M

M«tn
t
133
»
imvui (M. uh. r r»a
k.
J«MM
Jft
vtah.rn&.IM.
preeented by A. W. Leavitt and others asking IVittrr. f> Kk.
1MM»
*«.«»•. faM..joro
for the laying out of a road by Milliken's mill. r«l r mm
tto It**.? hi
> 0049 0„»a®»
After making one or two transfers of appro* cw.f ft
114TK
ft....*W» hvt.oft.r
t»
>«w
Il«**..... l<*r II
»
prietions, lb/council adjourned to Deo. 9. At
i«.
«t m
».
Il««.l
rm.
y
the adjourned meeting, in the absence of May*
mto
Ctarkrm. ? ft
I»*H m*. r ni.#.
or llobeon, alderman Deatty was ealled to the r<n, T ''•«
Nnl
:»•»
t00
999..' HUBmL
U
rvw.ra.
f
chair.
traverse
The following
jurors were; r%ncj
MM01IUO t'ortm
14
Kitiu.
drawn, to serve at tbeJaftaarjr terra of S.J.
».*>
..12 vamuou CMtm.f Mi
DaaM* Va...notniTeu >«<i Cucfcrw
It
Court ; Iawmmo Jordaa and Deary J. Rice.
Ti
rwi. Orr r«l,r
*»*. r tai
The city elerk gave notice of two writs which
...Mil
h^rk.rft
»..a)MI3
ttaf.t**,? »..1«4U5
had been eerved against ths city, to reoover
Hn»W<K SMtfliO
taxes paid under protest : one in favor of P. 8. n«r». r ft
mm1
Lwl. r ft
J MIT
b. .Mfftoft
k P. Railroad for #83.04 and one in favor of J.
i«
»...! IMrl 70
o~.r
IHOim TWmr.r
ax«
Gilpatrick for 8300.—'They were referred to Cmrat
I tO
MM Ik
the committee on flnance. A communication X«fNl
H-H >*»
Narkml,
r IMW
IWNM
was received from J. 0. Deerine, Esq., relative Mn(»Mr., c., f «*n.. .mtrn
M
to the keeping fbr sale of gunpowder contrary to law at a store nor his place of busU
ness. An order wae also passed directing the
'%u,

%t«ion and

■•M

journal.
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Do jou wuh
as well

this.

of Pari*, New Tork kna
tka Ractorsklp of Trinity
accepted
Ckureb, 8aeo, and will rater upon hit duties
(l>. V.) on tba ftrnt Sunday la February.
n

anil

Alpr
to

OODNTY^INTELLIGENCE.

peek at aad orilieiaa

tba atttoan of otbeni.

la endeavoring to sake oat, aa Mr. Sbakapeare
wbiob
aaya, tbat "fair k fowl aad Ibwt k blr,*

Embracing

DIAMOND DICKENS, illust'd.
ROUND OF DAYS, illustrated.
JEAN INGELOW'S Poems, &c.

JOINTING, MATCHING

praawmptioa ia tbat tba 8tata employe the
legal mini* lor ita Judiciary, bat it ia a
praaamptioa oaly, aatil aatabliabad by proof.
The

A eorraepondent of the Star any* thai at
-Camden. ud Tueeday evening laat lira. Tborndike, iH 94 jfMn, vm ao aeveraly burnt by

Vr clothe* taking Bra that the died the nest
morning. 8b« had been blind for w?tr»l years
•ad occupied a room by baraelf. 8be bad tak-

ECJAJST MULES.

desired,

when an outcry waa heard from her
Oa going to it tba family found her
«lothea all in flamaa. Dad clotbaa vera immediately throws over her and the lira eitinguiabad. 8he Head through tba night in great

dying at M o'clock aril morning.—It ia
auppoaed that aha might hare llgfctad a match
and dropped it upon her elothing, and being
agony

blind not hare discovered tba flamra till
lata to extinguiah them.

too

We append from our 8tata eotenvporarie* a
few remark* on lha new aemi-v*«kly Saco paper. We valua tha good opinion of them all,
nod take a journalistic (that ia not a diction**

trying to
We ahall*)**
merit their favoring judgment.
tcmatue tha newe and devote eepesial atten
tion to thia department, whila our ne* and
pretty type, tba aiaa enabling ua to provide

ry word, but it ought to be)

inueh

antra

rending

matter

pride

in

than that now uard,

but commend our enterprise to our patAt tba JornxAL will ba ma<le up from
tha semUweekly the patrona of thia paper *UI
have nil the improvemeata in matter and type

can

rvna

provided

are

tboaa

for

our

for tha CearWr. Theaa new feature*
wa have long been intending to make

weekly.

in

IF YOU WANT A OOOD

legally

—

Sec'y

IxMntiva

pabli»h*l
Mt*rpri*in(

perennal

m Mr*. tk* aon tlMy k*lp tb*ir local pap*r
If Iky
h« aor* tb* putt will b*lp tb*a«
atroaia* it liberally i« will bo a cr*Jit to their
will sot
*tao* it, tb*
if

publisher*
tbay
• tb* oaly Mflwvr*.—Portian J Prw**.
TH* N*w Cbriatma Story, by l>teh*Mi a*l
rilki* Cullii* .papablinhad ia tb* Extra thn.U
eallaa
I*
iu aaiabor of twy HataHay.
Ho Tboroacbfar*." Tb* pn** i* oaly MB
Uy;

aa41t w to* *at* ***ry wb*r«.

d**ply regret

disease ofon* they to highly NMa*d aad raspec la-1 a* a brother
That In lok*a of th* high aslaam ami
re«p—I la which we held the dsrsaisd as aa thfct
Kelluw that this llall b* cklb*d with th* usual
moaralag hr thirty days.
M'»*vi ed. That lit* abor* r*s»lutloa* ba enterwd
oa th* r**>rds *> this Lad** aad a *opy thereof
algned by lh* Mobl* Urand aad coaaUtrsigaad by
the bearetnry h* transmitted U> th* widow of «ar
drpartctt broth*r and thai aavlh*c *copy ba Iwalshad h»r pablkalio«.

respeettally call
of good* for
WE(tuck

RXTBNSION TABLE,
Made to order, the place to get It la at
83

Xewtll'i,

Main HL, Dlddeford.

for salo it

LOCKE'S,

U Mala street

1

Bmo,

VALITABLB

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS,

!*•.

K. TVAXRLEY'I,

R.

At

A splendid assortment of

COLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CLOCK* JEWKLRY,

Solid Silrcr and Silver Plntrd Wire.
Floe TaMeand Pocket CUTLKRY.and KANCY
UUUM, rrum the Ixil msnufactorles In the oountry. which 1 will Mil at the lowest

price*.

Ladles and gentlemen. I'lease call.
N. 0- Wstent's. Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at abort notice, ami warranted to gIVe satlsfao"°0*

HARE CHANCE
BUSINE88.

wll my Peddle Tf»m. with in old and wall
ealahlUhed route, conilttlng of Foreign and
iN.inettlo Fancy Uooda, at a good bargain. l'«»nditioaa of nil ni.nl e »«tlfUcl<>r). Ai»o, my 8aepander buainaaa, whleli offera good induoeiuenta to
may anterprUiug uuo.
vr. r. AnnoTT.
m

Twill

I* the

District Coart ut th« United SInlee.

D18TWCT"o? MAINE.

GOOD BARGAINS

Good Goods!
We hare

—tro

I
Olotlie# Pin

TlltS

bankrupt*.

and upon raadlngMldpelltIon.lt la ordered by
the Court tbat a hearing he had upon theaame,
on the tenth day of February, A. P. I***, l>efore
the Court In Portland, In raid <ll«trlct.at three
o'eloek P. M.,and that the *eeor.d meeting ofthe
creditor* of »«ld bankrupla b« held Ik fore Jauiet
1>. Keaaenden. Kegiater, on the tilth day of Januat lllddeford.
ary. A. U. IW. at ten o'clock A.
Maine, at City Hooma. and that the third meeting
or Mid creditor* be held helore Mid HegUter, at
the Mne place, on the third day of February. A.
1>. IW, at tan o'clock A. n.. and that all rredltora
who hare proved their debia. and other pcraooi in
Intereat, may appaar at Mid time and place, and
ahew cauae. If any they bare, why the prayer of
ini4 petition ahould not be granted.
WM. P. PltRHLK.
Clark of Diatrkt Court for Mid Malrlet.
3w.XI

NICE

Parlor

Hmnkruftrf.
I* to give notlM that a petition ha* bwn
rplllS
A
ot
pre*enteu to the Court thi» eleventh da*
December, 1067. b> Oeujarain K S. Clark, ot Old'deford, on* ot tli* ikuri named bankrupt*, l>rar»
la< that he may )>• d*cr«*U to liar* a full diechars* (rum all hi* d*bu. provable under th*
bankrupt Act, and upon reading raid petition. It
I* ordered by th* Court that a bearing (>• had up
on the aam* on the tenth day o( February. A. I>.
Ibefore th* Court lu Portlaml. In (aid district,
at three otlock p.m..and that th* Mcond meeting of the creditor* of fald bankrupt* be held beta r* Jamee D. Keraenden. Register, on the tilth
day of Jaaaarr. A. 1). !**<. at ten o<elo«k a. m., at
City Rnonit, lllddeford. Maine, and that the third
meeting ot aald creditors be held i-elor* raid Hex.
Uter, at th* aam* plaee, on the third day of February, A. U I**, at t*n o'clock a. M„ and that all
creditor* who have proved their detit*, and other
pereoaa In lateraet, may appear at raid time and
plaee, and shew cause, If any they have, why the
prayer of raid petition should not >>* granted.
of

District Court lor raid

iMst'rlet.

ney Complaint*,
Schcnck'a Tonlo and Syrup,
llalr Curling Fluid,

*'ycE

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

For Sale!

FIRE INSURANCE

1*19—the

Lo*eee paid In 4*
Ca»h Capital,

Total Aweta,

Home Insurance
Path Capital,

New Haven, Conn,

leading

You

«'»«h

Capital,

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
W« bare mad* oar usual Spring arrangement*, by
• hick we are enabled to furnish passeugeri with

inly 11
Annual

THROUGH TICKETS
all point* West and South-West, giving them

to

cbulee of route*, at

UK THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.
Information eheertally given.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,
Kipree* and Telegraph (
Ofltee. ttaen.

{

i«tf

ITrllBRR can I get the nicest photograph*
II At MikKJiNKY A llOlWlWNf, where
pletare* m all kind* *an be obtained a* cheap a*
at My plaae In Iliddaford or !Uoo, aad warranted
to be better. N*. 131 Mala Street.
<<

Life

$KKVX*»(W
I4«,U0»W

or New York.

Caah Aaeeta,

National
Caeh AeeeU,

Life

Ins.

Mentpeller, VU

M*',0*000

{GOODWIN.
mttwZ

JOH.\ m.

ovkh

#.1UT.

ro«r office.
3i

hald

at

SONS,

A.

L. Chutes),

I

to their fresh assortment of

GROCERIES I
they

just Opened,

have

—•coRmnxfl or—

All of which has been purchased for cash, and

WILL BE SOLD AT THE

LOWEST CASH

Tha highest Market Price paid for country Produce.

PRICES!
40

Dlddefbrd.flept.l9.tfXr.

^NEW

FURS! NEW FURS!

Now is tlx© Tina.© to Buy!

Id
10
60
07
40
67

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

JAMES W. LITTLEFIELD,
No. 50 Mum Street,

76
76
36
'JO
an

CALL.

STORE.

IIAS

JUST

RECEIVED

A

SELECT

ASSORTMENT

OF

Sablo, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Ooney, &c.

(3d door above the Post Offloe),
ClTT IlL'iMiixu, Un>nr.roan.

OrynntitJ <a|H|3

C«i4.
Purely Mutual.
VK»:n.lL AUKXCV

|

Capital Oveir $6,000,000 S

Apt*

The ucdtrel£ned having rellnquWhed lb* (Jcneral
Agency of the New England Mutual Lit* Insurance
Company. of Iloelon, tv Rev. Jame* >1.Palmer ol
Rlddelord, and hl» appointment a* (ieneral A rent
for Hi* Htate «r Main* baring been conflrmeJ by
the Company, Uke tbl* method ot making the (feat
known to the nubile, and woild reipectrell/ nek
for Mr, Palmer the Mine poimgi patronage whlcb
ha* heretofore been extended

to ue

RlKl'H (SMALL A SON.

The hoilneM of the Company will hereafter he
eentlnard al the tame office under the firm of 4. M.
Palm an A C<v.aa<l Mr. Kur»» Small will continue
tw act for the Company a* a Special Ar*nL
Dkddefbrd, Oct. an. IS7H.
IF

JAMMM. PALMER.
JOHN II. SMALL
44

rOU WANT A (iOOl), HfH£

Hair

Mattress,

The plane In fct It li at

Ckeikeina * MewelPe,
Hi Main St, Biddeter*.

y» ilm) *

r

AlHHKO.f M. MM ITU,

—A Lao,—

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS!
Neck
Umbrella*, »tc., Undershirt*, Drnwor*, Ovorahirt*, Glove*, Sockx,
or
Ui«]de>
Tiei, Sic., all of which will be aold cheap (or caah—cheap as any dealer in Saco
ford—large advertising to the contrary notwithstanding llemeinbtr the place,

J.iS. If.

iltddcford *l(tr<rlt souls.
|

MjITTLEFMEIjOj

3(1 Main St., cor. of Water St.. Haco, Me.

42

Saco .idrcrliHemcnlH.

SKATES.

WANTED!

MINK SKINS!
—

AT"

F. A. HUTCH INS'.
49tf

Main M., nMitftrd.

01

Hoop

rwtueed i>rlc««.

CHAM. TWAMDLBY A BON.®
•»&»
(iacu, Nor 26, IW.

New Firm.

Skirts!

Dwt

The Old Standformerly
II.

ir you

Boots and Shoes!
of th# b«ft (joaUi/ and
LATEST STTTX^S,

iimiiKmnn.

[to]

irjut jrrrrmna irr the

FURNITURE

which will N> »nl<1 at lh« LOW KMT Cmih Prte.t.
A •onlinuanc* of pAtroMg* rvfptciftilljr to
llciled. flMMCAlt ami (i»tnln« tl

A. A.

LINK, tha plaea to get It li at
63

Main ftraat.Dlddtford.

—AT—

Street,

Snco.
ra-

eal»ad from Maw York aaotbar iarga Inrolaa of

WATCHES.

LaonlU aod Long Cbalni f«»r ladla*, wbiab wa
barabaan Balling at mi U» pr,ttt. AUo.naw
and elegant pattern* ol
Solid Bllrer and Platad War* I
lor nibataatlal wa «r PraaanU. ftatad TaMa aod
Fine Poakal Cntlary. a treat rartat/ «f Clock*,
aod othar Uood* too oauwroa* to pirtiealartM.
|ar Call In and Ma u*.
Haou. Nor. 38, l».
jwjn

_—

il,
K •lr«-rl*. Washington,
J». L\ Will altrinl |<ri*iii|>tly to nil liu>liir*i relating
*
to |wl*tltf| «tllMr
111* It 111 III',-.'
til*
Court*. lUtlnc l«ii for nine year# ronne«W«t
With tha f.i iminiH'j HmrH nf Mr ftl'll
ami
fur the l**t nr.. > ««r« In eharit»> o| that I.ranch of
Agrieultura eiui>ra«lni; IUn"ti*<j Wvtia>i,
•ml having ln-^oiim thoroughly tunlliar with tha
manner III which the hunne»*
lha ofliea la >11
lU branch** l» fomltiflH, "Her* hi* »er»ke» tu in
■

rrafari n I other*, with
ilt<
that the kiutvl*
(•lea *n<l ciperienc«it<*i|ulrtil "III enable lain to
give entire MtMaetlon to all aho may anlrtiil
their i>u»inrM with In in. Charge* ai low a* any
other In tilth raiei. Ilclrri tu the lateral Commia*loner* of I'alenl*.
H W. WIIITN KV, (ioatli Iterwleh Ma.. Uaaeral
Aic«'»t for Mr. Ruilth In tha New KiiKlan<l Hiatal.
Any claim (urnlihcU by Mr.huilth or Whitney fur
|l. u).
Imti*

Vtaa

FIRST "RCMIUM
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WIKWIIMII*

CT tlf

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

M* X
it* I ur,

II •!••• »"«vi»..l
IkiUin In Naaliaa. h |I J>, IM

n a ■ bctt'i

Vcffftnbie Hair Rcrtoratlvo

lliiIMM llrar Hair In Ik Nalaral ('atari arai.rm Ihr pilfc nt Ifc. I la *r
rlia.f.i lk«
^ ml* m Ikair Mtrinal nrrantr artlaa «*.

^
*

mr« iMaMl »a-l |MM
r"'*a/W
VI llMf ||. »|.»,| M a lairnw |lrMi.( J^J
|| m«tai>«a a« lafwtt**.. Iaf«*41rat»,
w
A^. aM ••
i. fMilar mmA rrli
*
*M> • *.*>, i^.,fliMl lha
A. W
l««l. W>x. ,V«ttk.a»4
«

*

WO*

For *ala by >lrupcl»ti generally, ao<l br Cook

NAr», JIK.

S —5

nilARLEH TWAMKLKY A SON hara jut
u

THOSE FINE GOLD

TAPLEY'S,

4»f

MORE ATTRACTION
84 IVIaln

In

X R. BAHnrTT 4 CO.. Pra,»rWWr*,
MAXt'iiraTrit, v 11.

13 Mala Ntreri,

CHAItnoCRX * XOWKLL'N,
49

occupied by
Wright, Jr.,
• Urrt tod wall talc* led
flock or

C. II. NKLLEA, 1M Main at.,

PATKNTS,

('ii«n»ll»r
I'atent ('■*»*, rlatn l'rlnrl|>*l
AND
F.iatailner II. H. I'ati-iit littler), (WW No. i'fi
aeventh
between K an.I

Wher* may »>• loand

Awortwot to ha r«wn.| In tha SuU,
ferula by

(I'nicxi ni.ck.)

SOLICITOR OF

*

Xew Goods

—AT—

All Siwcs— All Prices.

Uorwt

SKATES.

li'R hartjuil rreoiT«<l from different intnufea
M t"rl«(. a great variety ol LkIIii', Utnl'l,
Ml»ee«'»»il lio) •' bk»te«, wlilcli w« »r« telling at

A NEW LOT OF

And constantly Increasing

JAMES M. PALMER k 00., Oen.

General •tdrertlnementu.

9

Tha

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

$XUOOA» 00 |

Having eeenred the ngeney of the aheve named
ezeelleat Fire and Life Iikium Companies I
would cordially Invite qverjr one deelrlng latera nee, to eall at ay odcel* add*eee

Blddeford.

10

70
33
36
37

Now England Mutual

Conip'y,

Company,

ha

to

Court,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, I
Shorts, ideal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware,

OS
at
OJ

—or TNI—

aweeiroenU.

Insurance

(Formerly oooapled by

06
30
16
10

Money

A.

TJ8

Diitrilullom

W

Life Ins. Co's:
Mutual

wive

can

CHEAP

A

Twenty Year* la snccraaloa.
No

Probata

count) on lha Irat Turalay la
nail, at im nf tha cloak la tha fl»roha baard tharcon, and otjacl. If thajr aaa

No. 71 Mnlri St., Blddeford,

Which

36

COOK-BROS

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins. Co.,

Attention. Travellers!

76
76
17
>0
30
94
34
96

10

—at—

Total Aieete,
Oa* or the most desirable chance* for tha
DRY OOOD8 BU8ZN£88
la the oltv of 8a«n, at No. It Main street, (neit
galea. Matt.
Must
door to 8. r. Hamilton'*), In Calef Uloek.
be told within A) days, to eloee the badnee*. lu- 4Vh
fieoonnno
Capital.
L.
A.
KOM,
00
qulreof
Available CaplUl,
V. 0. Box 471.or at No. 33 Pleasant St., bace.Me,
Can refer to gentlemen In the eltjr of Dlddeford
4tM
who have had Tnturanee In thl» Company

at a
aald

/taaa.

And would reep«ettally InrlU the attention of the eltlimi ol Hmo, Dlddefbrd sad rlolaity

CO

36

GIVING

$a*vwno
iMI,i«M7u

Bangor, Maine.

u.

MECHANICS' STORE,

HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND

$1.00

Hi dotrn Hhlrt Button* for

Merchants' Insurance Co.,
Ca»h Capital,
Total Awete,

ar

Mlffi! GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

60

09
La'.les' Linen Collar*,
Family Bye Color*, Roand Comb*,
30
Davl*'
Pain
Killer,
Parry
tient'* Cotton Bosom*,
17
Tebbett*' Regenerator, Men'* IIo**,Chaniiler'*
Empress for the llalr, (French)

$l/v»,onooo
1,371,416 00

Providence, R. I.

<

aiuary
•mi, aad

EMERY & COMPANY.

T. K. LANE &

«5
65
CO

Kucenle Powder for the Complexion, French
Red Rouge for the toilet, llalr Brnahei, Cloth
Brushes,liresilng Comb*, China Basket*, tan.
sr UUm UaskaU,
09
Ladles' l.mtn Handkerchief, only

Company,

Total A**ete.

each

Urea»t Pin*.

$ 19,000/100 00
3.UXM«»i0U
4,478,100 74

year*,

jk

LADIES' GARMENTS

7»

76
Starling'* Ambrosia,
W
Wilaon'* Composition Powder*.
Whistle*.
Clilncfo I'uitle,
Crowing Roo*ters,
Harmonica*,
43
Handsome China Match Boxei,

COMPANIES:

Fire Insurance Co. of Amerloa.

||

Made to order. All (oodi sold at the loweet oaih price*.

Magnesia,

The JEtna Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn. Incorporated

50U

Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Dress Goods,

36

10
Tooth Brushes,
Belting, Hcls»or«, Tape,
cm
Woolen
Blue-mixed
Yarn,
10
Children'* Balmoral Hose.
Rubber Battle*, 23. Rubber Doll* 40. 26 La*
die*' Paper Collar* for 10 cent*
(0
Soiodont, for the Teeth,
Black l.aee Veils, from 10 eent* up. Berage
Veil*, Tiasue Veil*,
36
Children'* Tea Metts,
Poland's lluaior l>o<stnr, cheap I
Very be*t
Black Kid Ulovea, Ladles' Cloud*, *oma very
nice Bloom of the Lotu* for the Complexion,

Union Fire §• Marine Ins. Co.,

GOIN G_WEST!

1

Cough Medicine

had only at DR. 8TKVEN8 A RON'S, M
Main »tr««t, JlldUofurtl.
9tf

Imnrci to the following flr*t elan
In

■

Quilts,
cloths, Doeskins, Gassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

fiO

lloney Soap, 6 cent* a cake.

Clark'* and llolyoka Spool Thread,
Nlaaat Tooth Powder It the city,
Ladle*' llo*e, cotton-end-wool
Ladle*' plain Hand kerchieft,
Ladiae' Fancy ll'dkerchleU, from 30 eta. up.
Ladlea' Paper Cuff*,
Ladle*' Nate,
Coarae Caaba,
Fine Ivory Comb*, Rubber Combe,
Beat Conet Spring*,
Burnett'* Coeoalnr,
Mra. Wll*on'» llalr Brewing,
Mhaw'* Itrltlfh Oleon,
Lyon'* Kathalroa,
Wolootf* Pain Annlhllator, cheap.
Beat Lily White,
Beit Meen Punt Pink Ball*,
Rlnt('* Ainbro*la,
Beat llrvu Braid,
llann'* Magnolia Balm,
I tush's Karsaparilla and Iron,
Fisher'* Cough Drop*.
Bmwn'* Broncltlal Troche*,
Conatltutlon Water and Llle Syrup.
LarookKh'a Pulmonic Hyrup,
Poland'* White Pine Compound,

^

oouUntljr reoelrlnc from the lb«ton and New York markeU, the neweet
and lal«»t »tyl««

are

Consisting

DR. RURLEIGH SMART'S

tSst«

nap.

'or

j.

and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broad-

your attention to oar new
tho holiday*, which la the

Ullt Edge Bible*, only
Dlarlea and Almanac* for 186*, Wallet* from
•J oenta up, Writing bceki, plain and Kilt,
Toy Tea Set*, all iliei i Drum*, Ball*, Mug*,
Tin and Wooden Toy*, Villager. (Inn*, PTo*
tur* IVoukf, Looomotive and c»r*,l>uH Head*,
Tor PalnU, Portfolio*.
Alphabet Block*,
Elegant Perfumery, Florida Water, Tea Rom.
Phalon'a Nlicht Blooming Cereua,
Hall's llalr Henewer,
Barret'* llalr Reetoratlre,
Wehater'i llalr lnrlgorator,
Knowlei' llalr Keitorer.
Clock'* llalr H»*torer,
Chevelier'a Lift for tha llalr.
Arctuilne for the llalr,
Wetherbce'* Oil Benna.
Ayer'i Harsaparllla,
Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral.
Aya^*, Behenok'i Wing1* and Wright'* Pill*,
Hill'* Rheumatlo Pll!*, only
HUP* Pile Ointment,
Mr*. Wln*low'» Soothing Syrup,
At wood'a Bitten,
Plantation Bitter*,
Dr. Laneley'* llltter*.
Six oak** Honev or Ulycerlne Soap,

following mat

nation lharaup.
hoclnaftar Indlcalcd, It la haraby Ordarad,
TM notlaa tharaof l>a glraa u> all panaaa In"••»ii|, by aau*ln* a copy of IhU ordar to ba
<il>li>liad larva vaakt moa^aalralv In tha Data*
r*ai. a
on
p«par pabll«ha<l In Blddaford. In
ki<i "iiniy, and In tha Matna OanmeraLa paper
tin|Wli«4 In 8a*m la aald aounly, that thay may

n

Itaaaia Salve,
Kennedy'* Ointment,
$I.Oi
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery,
10
Boat Black Linen Thread,
26
Gent's Linen Bosoms,
a
I'aper Collar*, 13 cent* box, Envolope*, Pity.
In* Card*, Domlnoe*.
of
30
Hopkins'Troches, only
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*,
36 All of the above good« are of THIS year'* manufacture, consequently arc HKTTKK than fural
Playing Card*,
1
46
Laird'* Bloom of Youth, only
that have brcn kept ottrfrom one to firr yenrt. lie mire and cull at MTTLKFIKLD'S
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to ramora
before purchasing, as the prices will be made to suit customers. I have a
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Buchu, for Kid*
choice selection of

«

CAN

hand and

CHEAPEST I

Railway's Rtady Rcllal,

offer at tlx

CHADItOURN Ac NOWKLL.

DISTRICT UK MAINE.

Clerk

«•

Set,

LOWEST CISH PRICES.

District Court ot the I'nltrU Mtntca.

•/ Ctvk llrmlhtrt, Hnkrupti.

A

TO

Which

Brnjnmw
In Ik* mtUltr »f KJgnr M
Clmrk, Hmkruft*. In Hnnkrupt'f.
la to rlva notlcc that a Petition haa been
of
praMnted to the Court, thi« eleventh day
l>aoember, 1*7, by Kdgar K Clark, of Hlddelord.
that
praying
ooa of the above named
be may b« decreed to ha?e a full dlacharge Iroin
all hia debta, provahle under the Bankrupt Act.

3wii

ham) at all tlmw

on

FURNITURE

F. 5.

CV«rt <tnj

In Ikt mollir

ptac* U |*t

R. K. TWAMDLEY.

10—lyAeoitl

FOR

[ Biideford,
—A»»—

UCO.

FACTO 11Y IHL.UD

SO,

82 Main SI.,]

on

Cloakings,

mo*t exten*ive, varied and beautlfal In York
County.
A fifty-picture Photograph Album,
$1 no
Klinnt Photograph Albums, aheap t
73
Work Bosea,
Fancy Handkerchief Boxes, Parian marble
and China Va*e*. Parian Match Boxe* and
Kwera. large and *niall Doll*, French Leather

THE OIjD

Passepartout Frames,

TBE

SELL

WE

Chaulbourn A.

48

PRESENTS!

First National Bank

4S

XOWELL'S,

M., Illddcford.

Court of Probata hald at Kannabank,
and for tha aoaaty of York, oa the flr«t
oar Lorn alftiU

St., Union Block*

102 Main

Have

1867.11 CHRISTMAS 111867.

JYeuf Advertisement*.

TilK

id*

alt. Mr. h« I win I*. ► rvrt. *<*d U years.
thia aity. and |IU la Saao.
In the dsxlh of llrolher rrovt, we lell that somamure Ihtii » mmidj notie* Is dMuniifd.
The citiiena of Limerick have ortaaited n Ikli;
Itora aad *ducal*d h«ra, he was kaawn |a* an
Aaanniatioa" for the par- hoaoraM*. charitable. sffhMe ant kind hearted
"Franklin
m«n
the euaddsuc* and respect of the
a
library and made eatlraenjuylag
poaa of
cummually t anil II has feldoia fhllsn to
oar lot Ut notice a deeper gloom than that whloh
choice of the following oflicera:
pervaded hl« estenslee circle af acquaintances
II- H. Barbank, Praa»dent; 8.O. Clark, M. whan lb* paiaful tasl baaam* known Utal lie bad
ami )ias—d from »arvh
l>«ria( the past yaar his tailD.. Viae Pramdent; M. K. Mabry.
ing health admonished hint that It was neceeearv
Rev. P. Titcomb, Treaa.; M. L. t<>
saek for mad last aM which, whea obtained,
Cole. Loreaao Moore. Ba|., Mra. E. A. Clark, pnteod unavailing en I as the disease progressed
ta iU *aal Urmmatloa his suflbrlacs at Urn** wer*
Miea A a casta Barbank, Min llattia Chick, lata as* thoagh they w*r* horn* with aatieae* and
ekrisilaa fortitude which a Irm raliaaaa oath*
Committee.
ellMsy *f th* blood of Christ will aloe* inspire,
A Si» P«rn-H'l Mlfrtku «h*t, I »♦»«• tits funeral was earner.'inly attended try his
was under th* dlraetlna
rnw- friend* and a*lrhhor*aad
iptr, m tba
Ciwriir,
of lha I. O. of 0. t »f which h* was aa a*tiva
*b*r« oa tb* Itlaatl, by war
his ratnalas were «vias
felt
w*
all
and
ButWf 4 PUm, of tb* Uwl.Ufonl /nr. | m*nti**r,
v*v*d to llt*lr final resting plae* thai a good man
ui. Tb* C*arwr ia a fear pa««4 paper. wilh hail pas—d awajr who** disenthralled spirit baskbliss w*s arming
lis aohtBii oa t ptfi, u4 tall ot mii. A a ing »n lb* sunlight *f
th* *oa
Wrt, aMiUwMkly IUp«Uieu Mw*pap*r U us oa U> greater easrtloas la improving
th* happlnaas af the graal
rkil Dm p*opl* of Stoo ba»a l«>nc Moiai, uil •litloa and advancing
whtah.
flew
*4
man.—lu
of
rhtt they in aM Mr* to kt«t if l bay aap- Hroth*rho«idThai th* n»Ma*mhera ot Moasam Ladca
«.ieft»<.
K>rt it properly, u<l of oa* thiag tbay »«y
th* I<j** Dm; hare sustained la tba

N3 Main

at

*

EMERY & COMPANY,

Apt.
«»tf

Flnlahed to order, Uia place to get It It at

CHAD BOVRJV *

At

nUIm

—

Chamber Set,

Biddeford.

Crystal Arcade,

IIA III) V,

all paraoaa lataraatad la altharof tha
[H>ln-ratnartar
tuuaad

llMji

mr Fin ii wmloDl!

IF YOU WANT A NICE

Biddeford&dverttaements

Stockholders of (kli Rank tr* kirtbjr nutlfled lo meet at their Banking IIuiin on Tuestlic
day. January U, I (MM, at 10 o'clock A. M. for ttr,
j
purpose of electing Directors lor theen>ulng
as
shall
«nd for the transaction of aacli buslnesa
UKO. K. SMALL,
eouie t*fore theu,
Cashier.
*1
Ultluefortf, Dec. 13, mi,

eta;

Librarian;

132

OP BVDOBPORD.

Lu( week the oowatabVaa viaited the atorw of rear. i« alike <i*ad, both surviving m indicca
Mr. A- K Wright in Saco aad searched for Ihj- In the past, anl ratnindiog us of what was, yet
i« *1 pre»cnt DowcrltM to offer, even a neioti)u>ra. Thev found a few bottlaa of ale which
lation of light to tha important future. And
they took. In court, Mr. Wright'a Jefcow on tha veme of lb# evening, lb* %un, which hrtd
«u that the ale >u (or hia own private uae. just dropped behinl the bills, sent b»wk his deand he waa discharged. Mr. W. devirea us to parting mys uier this beautiful landscape, and
he the clear bright moon added her sombre light,
•ay that when ha cotnraeocee aellinr lhjuora
the cold wiadt leaping through the branching
ahatl notify the public ami not aell in an audcr- tree*. seemsd to chant the rt<jui«m of bygone |
When
han Jed manner.
pro«|>eriiy and asefulneaa.
penurious
an 1 twopenny
panny men shall haea abdicated to
The frieada of Thomas Jenkins of Saoo pr<»- common
and
men of haart and
liberality
enter-1
poee to meet at hia houae on the 14th of next prisa; when foasillam shall giv* plao* to young
month to oelebrale hia Itoth. birthday. We America. possibly a brighter da> may dawn
At tba
upon this lima bonorad Institution.
acknowledge an invitation to ba present an.I Middle Road there is no store, and tbe Demoahall Jo ao, if buaiaew engagements will per. crats don't lika the Jocrnal. South l'arsonsmit
Mr. Jenkina waa horn at tlanliner. 1708 Held, sit called. I should judira to ha tbe beat
of tba town, best farms, hoowa and barns,
an I ia bow enjoy ing good health an 1 vigor for p*rt
and wealthy tanaera. There la no Mora at this
one ao aged.
tba Pnat Ot&ca is kepi la a dwelling
•a.
Wonder soma ambitious youth haa not
THa Usee of tho ladies of the Univeraaliat
oaaupied tbis point la trads. From
Society laat week waa continued three evening. already
J. Cut.
this Iowa I sen I you 13 namaa.
an«l waa repeatad in rtaao by requeat on
At a r*c«Iar awatlng of "Msasam Lods*" held
newlay eveaiog of thia week. We hear it high, slUeir Hall oaThursday sranlnc !>**. t, 1—7.
ths h>ll'«win( notie*and r**olatlon« war* pr**ently apokan of, and that a food round aaw waa s<l
<*a»l adopted a* siprasslr* of ute seas* or the
rmliied for the benefit of the a<«eiety in meeting.
Ihedin Ksnnebunk rary tuddsaly. on ths .Hit
hnildinc their new oharch ; $t'»0 received in

Library
proearinc pnblio

a

1

of the oountry ; also oth*r branches of
business usually found in such Tillage* ; all
npport«l by tb« b« rail** surrounding eountry, vboM main element of support, ana vifclity. aside Irorw farming, is the manufacture of
elothine for Ronton ready madeclothing bouses.
Hers aa in many otber towns in Maine, as well
aa otbrr Stat**, th« country U one vast tailor's
•hop. Rich ftmily being a member of the immense Arm. This branch of industry has come
to be a treat sou roe of wealth to the rural communities. The love ol money being the root
of all evil, it of course enters the atfectioM of
women, as well as men and the opportunity to
it in sow* small degree, being here discovered,
ire it oare should l>e u«ed, that the lose of moo*
ey doew not outweigh the love of health, and
thus cut short their u.«eful live*. Pour miles
travel northward brings us to North l'arsonsWhat shall we My of this place thia
rteld.
ear'y home of Free Baptist influence and literattire* As we passed up this beautiful elevation
of land, sloping gently from the Seminary a
half mile southward thia ancient Classic ground,
its |>*4t history of twenty-five years, passed
vividly before the mind. The hills are yet
here; the mountains at the North and West
still overlook the s|>ot, aa of yore, where thousands have gathered to proeecute their literary
pursuit. The same trees, in part, that used to
afford abetter and audience, to the aspirant for
oratorical fame, yet remain. The Seminary
till stand* at the eummit of the elevation. th*t
is, its timber*, its rooms, ita halls, ita seats, its
skeleton, while within reigns silence and desoro«is

CflARLKS
Kelt your ordera.
Dlddeford, Nor. 2T, IM7.

PILSBURY BROTHERS,

Pa*so*srtEU>, Dm. 13, INtVT.
Mwm Enrnma s Passing northward fr.im

nousa a i*w

elegantly ornamenting

well-selected stock of Watcbcs, Clocks and Jewelry, which wo offer
ZD" Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired.
most reasonable priccs.

Wo hare

among

Its boarding

bo transferred

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry!

ol the oitisens were first drawn to tks matter
by her confceaion to some parties alter she
reached the Aline House. The ssrvicssof U.
8. Defective Kent of Portsmouth were sought,
who after aa investigation into tbe matter reaominvaded that tbe whole afftir aboukl bs put
into ths bands of Deputy Sheriff Dartlstt of
Kittsry, to work up and be is now very busy
ia tbs matter and promises to bs successful.
The two atea have been arrested at Dover, N.
H- aad are now in jail.
1 bavs heard that notwithstanding nearly al
ths burglaries aad larceniee which tbe woman
has elated her husband d id bavs proved true,
thus far establishing her credibility, but yet
bercoadasi lor tks past tew days has hwa
such as to cause some suspicions of ths puritv
of hsr character. U is oertaialy n strangs afHoratii'sfair.

lation.

can

*

Limerick, we obtained more name* at East
her Nipper, tad her grandaon having light- i'araonstteld ; at present a small village, with
few
moa
ed her pip* for her, had Wft bar for
4 atom well stocked with Rout*. suited to tb«
rn rota,

roost

Probate JVoUee§,

m »Uyof Dcaauhar.lniha ycarot
vr, mndrad and tlity mn, lha
r* ii«rlnK baan oraaantad l»r lha

promptly furnlihed on application to
~

for 8ale.

Bo*l_E*Ut«

THAT rwr miaaMa aauta In BMdaford.
nnwn >i tha Panlal Claaraa iiUU. aoalalnlnr
.toil 10MrM, villi tha ha I Minn «>n tha aacaand
Sa wharf, tha halra hare rtwtdcd to aall. Tha
harf l« lha tort prlrllag* of any la Haw or l»t«laford. and thara ara aouia of Ilia moat daalraMa
■t« tor ganUal raildanrta on thl* »«UI«, In lha
•
IIIK* Apply to WM. LORD. Kki of Kaaaa3At
■ak. or to uBO. U. ADAM8.

I

!

Valuable

5T

•21

iC.

E. H. C. HOOPER,)
Gcn'
Or THOS. QUINBY,

DIDDEFORD.
,

8IUN0LE8, L AT lira. CLAPBOARDS, FKNCE
8LAT8,aAo, Ac., connected with our Mill.
In tha Hhop wo are preued with order* lor CARD
QRINDKIUi.and obliged to run extra, yet we ao-

by this art on to anything
the samo.
is
Abo, everything usually found in a first-class Book Store. Our stock large,
for Holiday Gifts.
suited
is
and
and
rich,
just
unique,

Sheets of Beautiful Pictures, which

TADLB OP RATES and other Information

wall-aalectad

Jj VJft B E R

«b

room.

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF EL-

Nichols* Oarbolio Add,
'orMtoMDr.tevyfrSPfMMn*, MY WMKkM
Mtf
Mala Mrrrb

JOHN II. IJBWLKT. SMraUrf.
WM. WALKER, President
8IIEPP\RD IIOMANH, Consulting Actuf).
HENRY J. PURHER. Vlee President.
EDWARI) W. LAMBERT. M. I). Medical Examiner.

all ktndi of work anally dona In a wood.
Working mill. Our new mill Uality.flee tot Ion*,
tod will give m good accommodation*, and with
the additional now machine* of the moit Improved
kind, for PLANlNU. JOINTIMU, MATCHING,
QIU HA WIN Li, &c.,Ao, wa hep« to do tba work
promptly. Wa al*o ihall kaap a amall atock of

Highly Perfumed.

RICH VARIETY OF ALBUMS.

A

The U. 8 S. Contoooosk has finished her
1
trial, and the machinery proved to be quite » fhas been here lookIcient. Commodore II
ice after this sieamee as hs intends to make
:
aloft
ao«rwd
poetry
and
quoting
fck wing*
her hi* flat-ship for some foreign port.
Ilarque Echo from St. Johns for Boston gave
MUm euua*l#«a mlllloaa ru"*ra,
a
signal of distress a short distance from the
While hara tluar fowl in fmil to nl
harbor, and about 4 of a mile from the breakers
Ami tw4 to pMk up Mm,
on Saturday, but with the assistance of the
baa idea mtnl other iImim from Co wper m l Port Firs from ths Navy Yard, was brought
Ileo-ary f. Lo*cfelk<«. (If ere Ik* court ad- to a safe anchorage, Sbs was laden with lumjourned to take refreehaieata). (>• the eet-tin* ber.
Midshipman M. A. 8. Mc Ken lis has been orof tk« ooart the oouaael for the defeaoe read fur
dered to tks yard, aad attached to the Ord•boat m hour m old Kaglieb deciaion. "Eg(»- nance Department
Mtlyreplied Mr. Smith, uJ begged to read The appropriation of 1717.8*48 for this yanl
but it is small
io reply a Coaaeeticut decieioa whwh (Uted may look lants to an outsider,
compared to the vast amount ol work that Is
that the old Engliab deciawa didn't tnouit to
necessary to bs performed for the neit year.
•a uaimprvffaatedyolk ; whtmipon tba"totb- Much more isrequisits to place this yanl on
aad
The athi*
of
w
hi
tee
tha
eyee
an equal footing with other yards.
tr"M«iMl turned up
of 8eav*)'s Island to tks yard renmolted, which cauaed oonaiderable cackling tashmsat
tiers it of ths utmost importance that a liberal
frua tha byatandera. A trae bill «u found
appropriation shall be made by Congress to
iavario*
coat
aad
(the
dfhndut
$3.
maks this new purchase profitable.
finioc tha
The number of men employed in the yard at
ble eum) which waa aot rnacb of* judgement
present are about 1900 and the prospect 1s now
to crow uw.
ol a decrease of some of the gangs
The opinion of tbo Saprewm Court upon the
Aa latereeting ease will doubtlees be brought
ChamberGov.
to
theaa
to light, ia a few weeks, relative to murder and
by
-queathn aabmltted
other
crimee. A woman who has lately been
in
Uln crowing out of tba ooateeted election
seat U> the Alme Hoass, Elliott by a maa whom
thia county, haa not yat baan made public, but ■He sailed her husband. and ku
> cunThe nam* of the
•we uoderatand that It wan aubetaatially aa fol- fssaion of otrtain crimes.
is
low# : Tba opiaioa of tba court la IMS la re- man whom ths womaa claims as bsr husband
James Straw, alias Jamss Strong alias Junes
affirmed, aad tbat aiaoa than tba powara of tba
a
to
be
Stone, aad Jim Stewart. He ia said
ax ecu tier depart man t have been ealarred oaly native ot Newfleld Me. be has a brother-in-law
to far aa to aaabla it to atamlaa whan thoae in Manchester, N. II. not of the most reputable
served one term in
raeorda aad tba eartifloataa do aot acre*. ia or- character, is said to have
Concord State i'rison, for burglary of a house
der to datarmiae tba nuiabar of votea thrown ia Franklin N. II. Ilia accomplice has severaad tba aamea of tba paraoaa voted for. Thia al aliasss. The woman says she is from Philain tbs
daoiaion, although adviaory oaly, la biodiag delphia. says they have been living
woods, all around Shs tells ssveral very severs
con-apoa aa all, aad aitbar ibowa a wroag
things against her husband, and his accoma tract ion of tba lawa wa have,or a lamentable
othera a murder, Tbs attsntion

"beet

Rich and

HE. SODA, POTISSI MO IRML

OFFICERS :

tod

Very

STROP OF BYPOPHOSPHITES

U.

Planing,

Board

Utrt, auUi kit mwrtl M Um mtm
»pMlni Mt bow Auinf up >* hlai U «uW| b«»<.

NICHOLa'

8. Hmmiu, Actuary Mutual Lift In tar* nee Co.
T. Hope. Preeldent tVntlnental Plre lo«. Co.
T. II. Markae, M. 1).. 4 FjmI Serenteenlh Mreet.
K*rau«l W. Torre jr, W Kiehance Pla«e.
John T. Metealle. M. I>„:M K*»l Poorteenth ilfwt
II. A. llurlkut, lata PrwManl Secood Nat Dart.
Comallu Aioew. M. D. Pifth Arcane.
Wllllem Walker. 78 Kail Tweoty-Brat etreet
0. A. Patera, M. D.. W Weei Twenty-nlnth rtrtel \
A
Wm. T. BlodgeM, W». Ttlden * Kept **r
Uoodrklcv, Drookhro.
enrjr J. Purber, Vice President.

Wm. Walktr, FrooWUnt
AUi. W. Bradford. Councilor at Law.
Henry M. Alaxandor, Randolph, Altx'r A Oroono.
Hamad D. Babenok, Ilal-eoek. Uro'i A Co.
Wm. ti. Lambert, A. A A. Lawraooo A Co.
lUarr A. BmyUo, Collector Port New York.
la In Im order, earring all who com*. We alto do Martin Bate*. Hartlo IUtca. Jr., A Co.
Jama* M IlalcUd, Ptm. American Fir* Io«. C®.
Ueo. b. Coo, Preeldeot American Kichange Bank.
Henry Daj. Lord, Day A Lord, Coumwl'n at Law.
Wm. V. Brady, Kx. Mayor City of Now York.
Robert L. Konnody, 99 Fifth Aronao.
OCR

happy »® Wt ill MM

Ml

BOARD OS* DIRECTORS.

Grist JS/Llll

Also,

Various Pictorial Books for Children (soino of tho finest published).
all standard Story Books, and works of the best authors.

•oaMa't be dan* la tbia aaae, aa Mr. Tboratoa
1»alJ ii a pair la Bnagor wbkb wu aot a fair
priea. Tba aoanaal fur tba plaintiff planted

failure oa tba part of tboaa lawa to protect tba
-election* ia tbia Stata from tba gruaaaat fraud*,
fraoJa which My witb open impunity deetroy
tba will of a powerful majority ia tba Stat*,
aad demand tba imamdiata attaatioa of tba
lagialatara about to ooaeaaa. Tba opiaioa of
tba court ia aa food aad ao batter tbaa tba
-opiaioa of eight other aqaally good lawyara.

J

Pattern Work.

iM fNH IN

*«4» tad mwrn

•I

charrad bjr lh« "Unlrereel'' ara aa low at tha actual ei parlance ol laaarad life la thli ooantry will
Jaitlry, and on tha ordinary LIT* and Ten-rear N»n-R>rfeltare pollclaa ara nearly — third Itwt thaa
thoaa charged by the majority of Mutaal IvmpulM.

—0»—

celebrated Poets.)

(Most

IDDKfOKD,

TBS DISTINCTIVE FEATUEB
of the Block ij'iUn of Life Iniuranee, u oppneed to the Mutaal. It a low rmU of prrmlun. whleh
mtufrnl and tiwrrfMii thU
irrurtt an I ttrtaim Id llaa ol a dlrMruri. whir h U
•o-oallad dividend being merely a retarn of a portion of the eioearive ami aannmary ureialaa
tha
la
flr.l
ImUoco.
charged
TUB PREMIUMS

IRON, ■WOOD

llrcet,

M IHjiIb

THE BU8INES8 OF THI8 COMPANT 18 EXCLUWBLY CONFINED TO THE
INSURANCE OP FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.

Of all kind* and iIim, and Inland to keep on
kand a iUmK equal to thlf mark at, and with a
UOOD 8KT OF TOOLS, aid FIRST CLASS FIREMAN, shall be ready to do an/ Job of piping, or
will frrnUh pip* In email or large quantities at
ttea nrjr loweat prleet. Alto, wa art prepared to
4a almost all klodaof

as

|4«m, la mm kfMt/ <***irwUj in—tu Um
bj Um t'niou uti JuwiMi UBn,

«1

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION.

VALVES t PIPE FIXTURES

SNOW BOUND, illustrated.

mains the same as svsr. An Iron building to
be uwl for the boiler makers, is io process of
eeewtioa which bids fair to bs replete with con-

plice*,

Books of all kinds, such

ESTABLISHMENT,

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES.

hand i alto,

Ob

a

rAILOHINO

:

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

WATER and

GAS PIPE

Holiday Presents!

7ha ekagaat cknrok of ika fm baptists at
NtalfM will ba dedicated oa New Year'a day.
LOCAL *
Dedication aeraoa by Bat. J. D. Davia of LowMcjucrru Cvcbt.—Tbk waa a c*llinae*<<ue
Mass.
all.
of
8a«o
Thoratoa
C.
Kwbard
prm.
ctm «Wit
I
IU*. O. I!. Trwe baa resigaed tba paatorata
mm^I Jxl B. Kr«Ml, alao of (Uw, fur low
Imtonl of lra(y4t« Inu; Edwin B. Saitb of tkr cHurck ia Weat Lebanon, Ma., to take
for pltf., Ale*. F. Cbiabolm fbrdeft. TrwJ rfleet about ike first of April next
I Ml Oar reporter nnttM dowi ik«
We learn tkat there la maeh iatereat In tba
lo
no tea of Ik trial at Ik time, bat flailed
Metkodist meetings nt Kittcry (Fortside) unbatab hie rt»irt aatil no*. Tbe writ allied
der Ika labora of Rat Mr. Gifltn.
«itdan»«a }U, «ki«k I wioked litlla boy in
a>l
Kittuy. Dec. 18, 18fi7.
«ai<i
waa
writ
read.
any
c««i»rt. wkea the
Ma. Ei»rro»:— Local Items in this vicinity
data numekull niul know waa twice the price •i* about as mm m
fold dollars in * contriaoawwbat
of ikt ben* Tba conrt
bution box. Ths cold weather of ths last ten
tbe
ordered
aad
froaen
retort,
addled at tbk alak
days ha* literally
up bulk men and busIf be iness. Occasionally we observe a moving obyontb into tbe onatody of bin mother.
somsor our
tbe ject throuph the icy windows of
kail aay. Tba ImU wbiab cfoppad oat by
dwelling booses; occasionally we bsar the
Um
Ikt
kept
abew
plaintiff
*videuoe giten
faint "squark" of a turkey •cobbler, whose
that a sound Is
twe«ty-4le« cbitacu«c kel wbiob playfully aa. m<xilh has become so froienthat there is still
audible, thus showing
neyed b« neigbbore, aad tbat tbe «aid fowl hardly
lifs. The seldom appearance of ladies on our
-vera poiaoned by tba defendant. Tba aouDtel treets has become a remarkable fact, wholly
heti
tba
all
oat
by
to
«onb
on each aida triad
unaccounted for, unless they are fearful of being precipitated into soma of those cavss in
■aeera erow qnntioit, auob aa occurred to
th« sidewalks, so numerous at the Forssids;
then on lb* i par of tb« bo meat, lay-lag great
(no effrnee I hope). A hw planks mirht rematreaa apon tba righta of bena aad individuals edy this evil.
IluMoess at the Navy Yard relo

buy

OP7ZOE

largo Stock or

a

STEAM,

ChrisUnu or N«w Year's Present, one that will prove useful
We haTe just got in one of the largest stocks of
aa beautiful ?
the season, of all kinds of beautiftil goods, suitable for
to

Hachlae

llavt

street, Blddeford.

18a Main

IS years old whisk sbows no signs of old
acs, but catches her llrinx w well brsd eats
usually do. Nim tb« Mine that can beat
Rev. Vs. J.

lardy

PTLSBURY BROTHERS',

eat

C. W. BOND,

the mow life nun co,
Co.

Biddeford *Mdvertiatm*U.

GOODS,

CHRISTMAS

Tka Huok and Ladder boys will kata a large
■tltwiioM it their Belt oo Tawlajr evening
Mil. A »#ry large naaibnr will doubtlaaa attend to m th« bnllaat aaaainbly. W» livltt i(.
Tranllvn1 UaMi.
letition iw tbatr colored maiaaaotb posters print*
l>»» P. 1. fc P rw.
hM (Mi c#n f%r »Mlw f«a»e
at tkw oftoe. which we elaia to b« tbc hanisd
■>
a. IW PmritmU
m n ! lt,in i.«-. m( U7 r.
larg—t oolorad poster W print*!
r«T I1.M i.l,ullllw4tllM.
>■>■ hMinu OiNt IW Mm MT.S1.tM*.
In Maine.
IN
M
U.41
/VfJantf
r«f
n.
aa4 J.44 P.
Nathaaiel Kimball of Kennabaakport kas n
IOk, roe r. w.

O

Orothar*, Ill'lJeloni,

Ma.

.\oilrr of luirnrr of Hit

Appointment.

In the Diilritl Court t\J the Unitel Statu, ft
the IJntrirt of Maine. Jn tike matter of
John Hamilton, Bankrupt. In Bankrupttf'

nt»T*irr

or Mai*k.mi At North IWrvitk. IK*
arui iiir »r
a. d i**:. Th» it4»r»
nulif* «.f hU appuialtuaM a«
»l(kr4 bar* I'/
Auijpir* <>r Jul.a Hamilton. of .V.rth Itorviek, In
Ilia cuaatjr u(
Y»tk, an.l MtU •( M*la*,
withia mkI UirtrW-l. wt» lia* h««a a<l)U'l*»«1 a
ftaukrapl uponM*u*a MUM, i>> Um
I'viiruiMi'l Uuirkl. Jom* Ju(u»gi,AMt(M«.

DhI(MII«b

Ditraicr

*r

.1«wift|Nn>

1 b«rt»»> (t««l|ra»U Tba
Malia, m
Bi<lil«luM I'aioa A JvtiMkw tlx iM«iW|>*r
la which tba (nratotac a«u«v •••all Im MkliMwl
bj Uir calit Ahi|M« «f Iki K»Ut» r Ji4iu Uauiiltoa. liaakntpl aiur*»ai<l. a< r- iUiaj; to U*. Mm a
»r«k tor thiM iMNwlir
Dalad at P»rtlawl lk« Attb day t>r Itmotur, A,
2). I<«7.
Jamb* O. (aasBiaa*.
iwil
lUftittr la lkulr«M<7<
r

OF* WaMlag^arM prlatau at

tin#

OtM,

Tba

morality

imnia—fcevcr

of worne

people

m

in

iwii-

to make a coal.

enough

lie who haa made time hia friend, will
Ikive little to fear ftom hia enemiea; but ha
that haa made it hia enemy, will have little
to hope from hia frieoda

The laat haat fruit which cornea to lata
perfection, even in the kindliest *otiI, ia
tmilcmrw towanla the hard, forbearance
towardat lie unforbearuig, warmth of heart

towanla the cold,

misanthrope.

philanthropy towanla

the

Goodwill makea the enjoyments and the
feeuliisa of all the beings whom it embraces
• party to ita facultica and enjoyments. >lan
ia

may exist, after
a faahion, partially, but whole existence ia
the more delightful the more whole and full
it ia.
an

immenaa

being, who

The Ditco.1'1 "hxtiiw."—A worthy
deacon, rratding in • villafa not • hundred
miU Irom Huston, one morning M he jour-

neyed

to h«

work,

mile

from
hw home, railed upon a neighbor who hail
just killed a hog, and bargained with him
for a quantity of pig'a "innards,'' to be u**4
tome

or more

lor aauaage raatinga, the Mine to be sent
Aa
to hia ho urns by the neighbor'a boy.

evening advaneed, the deacon, who waa
unexpectedly detained, did not reach hia
home until

late hour.

a

In the meantime

good wife, who waa a very nervous
woman, lircamo very much alarmed at hia
non-appearance, and haatening lo the door,

hia

in anawcr to a loud knock,

by

cd

a

boy holding

a

tin

pail

confront*/
which he tumlwaa

the flight*'tied woman,
"Here a the Dt-ucon'a gut» !"
to

Notices.

Speoud

0#r M ^ort5.

etclaiaing,
The Uarm
■

►»-

*
MIXRRlL H4TII* ai bome.-A
b»th« prepared with Htruaialta Salt*. *111 effcata- That all UtrwiU eat »4 Midi at
ally curt liyapapel*. Rheuro*tl*m, Karoftla aad
100 MAllf BTR1IT,
Eruption* ua lb* laca. Bold by l>rurf<t* jeoerillv.
eoplyto
ara warrant**! to jlra parfaet aaUafeclloo.
F"« Cocoa*. Cuux m< Cinnrri«i try lk«
Wm. BILL.
XT
old ami well known Vegetable l*»ln»»i»*ry
Balaam, appruraii ami «M by our m*itU aid
»«•' fA.tfmm* »td fmmUttt for farf» WW p«rt.
THE BEST ARTICLE
U»l lb* t»nuin«.
RK.KO, Cl'TLfcH A CO.. If**3®4»
Proprietor*.
|uU,
-o r-

!tEMB!rfBEB,

TOOTH

#r. Bay'i Naa|«laala, or IU~*1 NHfw. a «w
r*re k* l>«*f-peta. % wie auee tar Catanfc, a aare wire k»
IbeWkt, a mr» r«t fhe all <t—»— iftanr IMl an iir
Made trum n>4> ami betbe, id
|an "Utr <4 Die btaal
•a* In all aaeee. tMee M a trial and aaiiafv y«hmU. He
aure ami get aaiy Pr, Uaj*» Ku>>rultMt» •* Had pMrifytr;
ail 14km ar> cwMrrMla. Me One Mlar—till huW
»#riee I^Un
HAILKY Jk BRADFORD, ITvj*tel.r*.
Ml Waiklman ML. Roatua, Maaa.
y4M

«

Oiafneat

traeaTea'e Oitlaral
ITkearen'i Owfmat
VtMtea'a Oinlaral
MM
IWytaU
af fhaar /d« W««ir.
Prlro "in eta. a box by mail, ft) eta. Addraaa
WKKKH * ivrrsn. N«. ITU WaiklaitM It mat.
Hoaton, Ma**. for aala by all drtiaWU,
Uoatoa. Aug J», Wf.
*plyM

T

M

£

L
E

£

Parlor &oap«tone stove*,

large etaak of the
CHOICEST STYLES OF
a

for Autumn

at lb* lo««t

3?

NEWSTYLE8
I

Dr.J

food*! mm! I f'''■<»«
• Tiuf pruflk

I* •*»

Um bad

Real Lulnlc.

ami Htora LoU. Iloun* an<1 Hobm
LoU, located on the principal itrrrt* In HidCall and See !
for eale low. Term* made MtliftteJeiorU,
K I Ml K K"> t'»> I (ill IlKOI'l" will, If ta
IIy Oil Alt I.I* IIAHDY,
tory.
hen la mioa, break up uy eoagh, ud pr*rent
Office No. 8 Liucoln it.
the pa< MMMHMMi
ll ha», Ii many
»uJ be convinced. lUnmber the
•
niUdcfonl. .Me.. Feb. 21. |f*7.
tient whea it' v* ii up by the pnytician. and I* *p*e
> r«e*>niintn<ted lo thoaa who are IrouMed with
night cou^ha, a* U inturot a iwtl wt raftetklog
NEW STORE OJf ALFRED

alitor**

*pJuil7

'•

•

Jewelry,

l> .-p

NANON, SVMONIW * CO.. Kenaebank, Me.,
Proprietor*, Oao. C. Uvoowm A Co., Boeton.
Oeueral Aip-ut*. Hold by nil drugsUU.
iptatfi

The •Vatiouai

Cough

Cure

PlLSBURT

Book

we

f

DR. 8. 8. FITCH*

oM ewt-wuer* ana th«

<Hir

large addition* lo

have made
*m»r

Watches,

ftaeenly-tlx pace*» prlea fl eenta. dent to any
addraa*. Mo money required until the book I* received. read, and fUlly approved. It la a perfect

CLOCKS.* JEWELRY,

lndl*p"eed.

•SOLID SILVER WARES,

Addraa*. OK. ». 8. FlTCU, 35 Tremont Street,
Boaton.

MhMi for BrtdaJ and lloUdaj UlfU, of IIm rerjr laleet
CATARRH CAN BECURKD.
MjtIm, an thejr a|>|»ar la Ihe market.
lle«Ww rWktol. and. In lact, eetry duraie of the We
b*ay oor |»4i of the Maiialknareri ami Importer*, for
a*jar ami b«ad |*rmaoet*ly cuml by the u*e uf the wellCaab, and ahall veil them a* Uiw A* th« Lowarr
kiwea rm*ly.
la ran Ttoarrr.
Hrmenber, «t lake Coin,
■Urer ami Ootd In eirhaai* for jwdi at
Try It, ter It mala bwl 34 cento. Vbr eale by all dnigglatoi
qaotalioo prtcea, and all Oooda tokl
at «eud 34 cent* to 0. P. SKYMOCR * CO.. B«e».>n. and
rtvelea a baa by mum aail.
UetlHaply H

"bEOOMMEHPED.

WARBAHTED AS

WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?

HP Order* kw the C-tiotry promptly attended to.
tba ate ef ARNICA OINTMKNT. y<m can eaady
done
P. S. Fine IVatch
It baa relieved Ihwianli frw Hunt*, Jea/dt,
rtyH Hamdt, Sprmmt. Cult. Veaada. a»<f ereey at short notice and warranted.
eaai^/aial a/ tie Skim. Try it, he II oat* bal 34 cento.
43
ocronoi,«, imt.
Be Mire and *tk hr

Repairing

When by
be ewn-d.

ltRAWN UNCI LI SKVENTBKN PATS.
ttOO.OOO
Om* Prlt* ml
to.ooo
IO.OOO

«

»

1

Prlien

Urown nm<I, "'I
lie
a now ilrnl.
ciilkil
ami
all
\V«
|mwiI
ami #too»l
mhim* cirpi in a frying pan,

|Mtt

prying »lal» of lucal from I*"
Willi a fork. Then lie mil
teeth
hi*
tween
the fork to iiiiii the egg* with, and lironxht
All
tlirin along. Hronn mi'l, "I

penaitrrly

foliowe«l

unit.

We «li<1 know nlmt to ilo,

nml iwi we onh n-«l it new ration nfnaiMp-.
a
The rook tf"i out ln-« wire, apportioned
In-*
on
meat,
of
-pit
niii«;t
proper amount
hand* ami tell lo work. Tin* time, with
We |>anl
out.
une arconl, we all
on.I lell. That i* all I hmrned uImuiI Turki»h In nolo**. A Turkish luneh i* good,
doubt, ImiI it hart it* weak |mniiIm.
The latent horn>r

iio

Ihnu France.
l.a Yilette, no.tr Par-

conns

at
^ shoemaker living

is ha* contrived, with tin- pcm-ried ingviiuIwit, |wrha|>a, halliiy of • wholly liesti.il,
nil
indict
to
entirety new s|nv
crazed mind,
the woman who was
cies ol anguish
miserable enough to be hi* wile. For a
lengthened period In* had been in the hahit
ol' lasting an<l otherwise brutally maltreatThe man was
ing the unfortunate wretch.
Hit |winci|«l reproach against
• drunkard.
she retlir> partner of hia home was that
fused him th^ mean* to procure dHnk : and

in hia ••lulcmor to wring hia booty from Iter
by torture, lie tiling her to the ground, put

hia knee on bra chest, essayed to atrangle
her, and thru gouged on* of Iter eyea out.
lie inl.1 Iter dchlierately that he intended
I lien and there to kill liiinselt, ami that she
iliiHihl lie »|m'titirew of hi* death, and
"shudder at hia grimaces." lie tied hrr

band and font, xairged her, ami, o|ietiinga
knile, swonMtuit if she dared to stir bo
would at once cut her throat. Next he
alowly ami coolly proceeded to hang hint
aeK to a huge nail which lie had driven into the w-dl, drinking while be waa making
hia preparations, no leaa than fifteen glaaaea
of rum. Then, standing face to lace, before th« pinioned sufferer, lie kicked away

hia^and waa duly stranfUd, hia victim being coni|*elled, aa in a
hideoua nightmare, helpleaaly to witneea
the convulsions of hia limbs ami tha diathe stool beneath

At last the woman
contrived la liberate benelf from her hpttd*,
and bar ahrieka brought up tha neighbors
lortion of hia t (mures.

«»d tha

police.

Tha

MM waa

dead.

No. 4 Cr>»Ul Arradt. Ulddtford, Mr
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BIDDEFORD SAVINGS

.Idilrrai la the \fnro»« and D«MtlUM
whoa* lalTrrinid ha»« baan |irotraf|e<l Irotn hidden
nu<*(. ami *h"w ratti iniuiri prompt treatment
lu rvmler cilHit-nc* JcMraMa. If you ar« «uff»rInr <>r Kate mffcr»«l from Involuntary dlwharirca,,
wl.at alfrct UiMPt It produca uihjii your
health' iKi )»ii fool weak. ilcbltilated. easily
tlrxl* !><•«■« a Mil* extra aiartlon produca palpitation of lha heart ? 1*»« your llrcr or urinary
t >'ut <•( «>for^-tn'.»r \"ur K lney«, lrv<|ucntlv
•lar' I* Your urliiu mmu'tniu. Oilek. milky, or
«»r -i
a thick
ttlli
u
It
or
U
ropy
flooky.
*
Or U a anllmrnl at the hot»'uin rlM l» Ilia top
*
l»o you have (pell*
ktoin aflt r II tiaadoixl awhile
i.»* Ara >»«r howel*
of »liort breathing «r <l>
can>ti|i«»e.|• Is. \' u nave •imIU of tainting or
?
ruMi** of blood lu Ik* haail la vutir OKOMtry lot*
paired' It your iiitu.l coaatantlv dwelling upon
tin* Hihjaet • l>ii you ff«l .lull. ll*tli><», lunpinr.
t'C left
life? Itnyou wi«h
tired
alone.
.iway from everybody? />••»» any
tie Ihlui; make you »t:vrl i>r Jump ? I* your »Icep
l^iktaor rt-ikM' J. the In.ire of your eye a«
TIm Mniw .-u mt itiilm wlglil?
hfttllaal
j »u
|Ki yuii enjoy >our»«lt in wlely a* well ?
? Ihi
pur.iia your l>u«ine«« with the vtnia energy
Are
in
eonlideuee
iuii'-Ii
a«
leal
your
your»cII?
you
'lull ami Having. Si»en to flt* of lueluu*
cboly • If «o, 1I0 not lay il l« your liver or <iy tpep.
>ia
llava you n»*tlea* night*? Your tack weak,
jour knea* weak, and h«i« bul littlaappetite,ami
yi»i atiril'iite tin- tody .peptla or liver complaint

IMMlr In Ihit Rank an or btfcirr January lit,
i: i.t'-i firm that
d«j at th» rat* of 6

DEnWIT*
1MM, will draw

mt

i>

i,t. n*r annum.

WM. P. IIAINK*. IViMrnt.
R. M. CIIAI'MAN, Hrt'j and Trraa.

HAMM) <vt. i«,
P. X.

••

Tli*

U*4S

imt.

ar«

kr|4

at

P>kM«ft>fd National Rank.

III-1

E

c;

»plrtt«

T

X

Lt

is

M

1£

Catarrh

Shm#

AND THOCUE POWDER.

In catarrh. fcaatacK'.
A •Mic'uflil *i»l
Wa4 hrralfc, Wmw, >Nli—. hmxhitia, r<<icha. >WI■ra, Af. a»l kit iUw*-ri muhinf fr<«a Ct»LM hi h*«l,
lA*«t »-l *<«al •vtana. Thi» i***«lr ilm m« "dry
up" I'aurrA, M looscna u ; Mm iW ImI
rfNlin
iufcl Bad BmA Mi ll«kt>
•rb* allays *>t tooth** ib« burning h**» I* CV
urrh I* m mild a«l agraaabl* tn Mi «fl«« tfc*t it
c«r*a «tlU«nl
1 A* • Tp*•W P*w4*r, tt la |'h*1 k> lit* iMr, wl mm
■MMln wh«i wOml, toManlty itwit th» T»r**/
*Ct—1«
a*4 »
Of*m> a A* I !*!•«■
la UM >—h Imm fnw l*
MM a M<l f ftrti
•
! TKl U. tab. rHUMr, *i»l >mtj M rrnU. Md
hj OniCtfWIa, •■* *MiW<l trr*.
Vllrra. fUOrKtt, W1LAIS A CO., /VafV., #•»,/•*.
Wfe*aato A(*■**, IW C. iWlain a <%.. lUtt »r.\
A ki, >uaM W. W. Wlipffc A C*„ Portland
IjU

Machine
Knitting
8toceii«o

feet,

Knith

HILL, 100 Main Street, Biddeford,
an rle^tint ami pcrfrct tit for
ANY GARMENT

jrvu may rrqutra, and at th« Luwcit Carh Price*.

Malfingi,

Full Lin* Stair Carptlt,
Knglith Oil Carptti, id all iciJthi,

heavy and eplendld »tyle».
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,
Htair Kudu, I'urpel Lining,
Onrprl Kwrrprr*,
lu fact every article pertatnlni; to a flr»t elaw

House*

"1^ANCYT)Y E~I IOUSl^T j
Near Corored liriilgo.

Factory Inland, Suco,

(7*
making CarpcU.

VALENTINK FREE

F. A. DAY,

rail the attention of the
cltlicns of 8»co, lllddclord ami viomity. that
lie ha* made great Improvement In hli Kancv I»y•
House, where he li prepared to color any color In
the hest manner,
Coloring and cleansing rood* done by steam,
where It Is In no danger of Injuring any goods
Coats, Vest*. I'ant* and Capes cleansed and ool.
and put In good order.
ored without being
All coloring done t>y him warranted not tnemat.
ll'OULU
»t

103 & 165 Main, Btroot,

City Building, ItiJJt/ord.
31

A FULL LINE

respectfully

ripped,

OP

PRICE REDUCED.

ELEGANT

Would Inform the puhllc that they continue to
■WMfiMllir*

Dreiser colored for
goods accordingly.

Eiclutirrly.

FROM $30 TO $150-

and

Sept. I,

IN

BLACK. WHITE

Price $ i.

Bold

IFFICULTIK8.
Kftrywhi^e.

J. A. Rl'RLEIUll, Wbn^aak
«ral Ajewi.
OP

WtddiO^'anJ* pnaMd

iTugjut, IW^r.Oen

jjlS

at

thU 0®Of,

J,

:v

JaUm

A"jD~ flAMFACTUIBIS.

FAMILIES

FOB
WtWWL

a«MMMWM|

,«

THE HOWE

AMMMMMMU

MMMlJ

LOCKSTITCH

•////*

lnwrwwJ

THERE WORLD.RENOWNED
HEWING MACHINES

ITrrt airnrdrtl tkt kifkrttiprtmtum at tkt r»rM'i
J'air in fondon, and tit /lul prtmiumi at tkt Ant
Yark Stat* fair af 1*4. a«<f
Art eelrbrated for dnlnjc the beet work, mini; a
much ■rusller needle fur the Mm* thread than another machine, and hy the Introduction of the
moit approved machinery, we are now able to lup*
ply the very be«t machine* In the world.
Tku* maekintt art mttdt at mr new tpari«m >'«•
lirjr, at HrUfrpart, Cm*., undtr til immrdiatt if
ptrxitinn af tkt Prttidtnt af tkt Camp**f, EL!AS
HOWE, Jr., tkt artf/tnal inwtnlar af tkt Sitting Ma-

MM

to all kind* of Family Hewing,
ortleamitreeani. Dree* Maker*. Tall,

They are adapted

and
or*,

the

t<>

u*c

Manufacturer* of Shlrta, Collar*, HklrU Man-

NWtd,
Tkt tttlak invrnltd bp MR. HOWS, and modi
en Ikit Narkint, it tkt matt popular and durah/r,
and ait Sitting Markintt art tuklttl la tkt printiptt
invrnltd kp kirn.
menu por circular.

The
699

Howe Machine Co.,

Broadway. cor. Fourth St., N. V.

9

CURTIS DAVIS*

that any anap can or ahould properly do.
It la Juat tho aoap for ail eonauinera to huy, aa II
eomlilnea all the eaaentiul uropretlea lor (having,
hathing. washing the handa and face, not only of
the meciianio of whatever calling, hut of alt <>ih.
era.no matter whether ver> much hegrimmed, or
of h more delicate nature, and lor every description of clothea waahlng.
For ante hy lirocera generally. Manufactured
3in«l*
by CUltTIS JrAVlb. lloaton.

eih*U*ted
m

of n»iurr, which

E
E
want to ptrchaM jroor elMhlnc cheap,

^VlLlilAHI

HILL,

100 Mala Street. nirfitilhrd. wkm tmi will And
U>« M auortaMl af artklrt la the market.
37

Orruiphlau prtaUd at IhU oOea.

IT WILL. CTIIK

all Weaknerw* arlilng from Kxce»«e«, hahlti of
ill**Ipallon, Karly Indirection or Ahui>«.

DR. FULLER'S

Extract of Buohu

Put tip in Larger Hottlra, Stronger anil
in Price, llian
Better in Quality, and
any oihir •o-callcil Exirnrt of lluchti.

I

ealleat aad profitable oaHlraUoa, eonulnln; gar- Prler One IMllar per Battlr, or 1-1 daw
ea far Fir* DalUri.
den, with large aaAher ol fruit treei.Ae. Tba ill-,
nation U (be baft 14 thii vicinity, being high aad
(iturriti Jftnt, II K.N HV A. CIIOATK,
exoellent
Hiikkoretgbtljr, In Ibe o*a%a of an
Chemlrt and Apothecary. ander Revere lloaae,
kood. and affording ttlaa flaw of tba earnModlng
Roetnn. Areata for Blddefc»rd and vicinity, Alf
»
fonntrv
I1ACU.N and K,U.8TKVK>» A HUM. ylJ
Tli* eola raaeon fbr llU »abeerlher*e deal re to Mil I VA.I
li eteknaee In bl< family. T» a gentleman wb« da. |
elraa la pertktt* a r*«i lv»<'» of Iba abort d tec ripwant to get a g«Hrfi liken*** eall at Mr*
Uon.tbu l« a rare opp«rta>ii'il
KKNNKY t IlomnxiNti. and Mcvre sue*
J. M. A&ilAM,it Baaab it
I plctana a* thejr aiway* |al taa #v*» fnmiam lot
joif
Baeo, Afti 23,16*7.

j

ftcjurr Ann mf.i.icatk JMfOJUMEKf
Mwurtal
I Kni|4M«M Mkl *U Wwn *f ibo
hkln t rierr* «f Dip S«f, Tbrwl ml W; ( d»|4i* tm
lh» F»r» | Pvtllinft f Ihr J<*nu t MrnxMiMi
tnlkvial mmI Mbrr Wflftknnart In Yaalb, ftnl «bt mm
Mlrauenl. tl *11 if*, r4
both sr..\ e.\ Minai.c or marrilddr. dix*

rmrjTK nepicji. orrictM,
• I Kwrflraii Ktr««l« Hmm, Mm,
wnnfcl I Nat |«lknU rvrter m ar bw fwK itlMf
R**-4Wt, I to na it rtilranra to hit idtou I* ft •. 11, baring un n«iRiiMi with Mt mldanra, »«■»») amtly an lw11/ lntrmi|4w«, an that no no kwaul caa My hrwUU
applying at hi* oflW».

HJUR RESTORER

in m

to/d/y tutrrf (»i»l II ani«>( )• mlmllrtM, »(*(( l>f

IFjrna
9

ljuacka, who will door m; a.iftMng, rrru p*r)ur* IhmaHm, in lapia* ap>« palifnU) thai to
H T«l OILT MWLil I.IIKITI ritllrUI tltHTWN

pYip&t fnoneBoifte

aixrrti* tkams
mpH In Imtaral af i>i«rial Dtoaan, a IWl *a wrll
known In man/ Cillirna, PuMlftor*. Mrrrhanta, M»t»l
I "retort no, kr., thai I* U murh n«uwiwadad, and particularly la
sTR.irrnr.Rs jyn TH.trtu.tRs.
To ifgM ami racapa latnKlon af forwgn and Rati**
Quack*, mar* imarrMU In Rnataii Lbaa attor lara* ciuaa,

will quickly reitore Gray Hair
its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
orer every other
preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as thote who wish to restore
It. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
to

DR. DIX

pcoodly rrfrra I* N>wh and n»i*ftaW« Pfcymctaaa—

mauy of wh<«n nauull him In critical caara, tocauaa id kia
acknowMf*«l ahlll ai I rr| itallon, (ttalnfd thnaifh M
loaf ti|*rimr». prartkr art) nhatrratlon.
AtfJACTLl) AMI UltrORTVUATK t
to ik4 rohtod ami a>M In /our differing* l'< tolng darHfad
by tto lying hoattt, ialacc| rtatntolwot, hit* priaalar* and
|»crtrnatoaa nf
roRcmit Ann itATtrt quacki,
who know Uul» rf Uw nalur* and diaMM ml Ipaclal P»
dtra*r», and LM a» to Uirlr cur*. Bun* rihlMi
plnmai >4 Inatltotlon* nr (VrfVg**, which nttr ritatad la
any pan <4 tto w.rtd attora tilWl dlptouM rt tto Daad,
how obtained, unknown r»H anly aMMk« ami adtmia.
in; Hi iiamaa c4 il»~ Inarrtnl In tto dlptaMa, M la
further I half km|U*H«uo a*«irar name* nt mtof mat rrW.
braird (diydclan* log alnrr ilrari. Nell tor I* decelrrd ky

For SaU bf >U Drvgftate.

DEPOT. 108 GREENWICH »Tn 5. T.

Kqc&ONEDqU/b.

(jUACk XOSTKUM MAKERS,

n rtirratr* anil rtfcrtna. and linaand
allon* of Mr medicine* kf tkt dead, wto caanat ripaaa
ar mntfadbt Ihna I a* who, toaUrt, In tort tor ttotr lmPATENTS.
rORKIO.1
*
AMERICAN
i«aiti'<i, copy 'r in v»i .ii i-- k• a»th that la wrtura et
lha i|uallUr» and Wfrru «d 'll#-f*wt torto and plan, and
aacrlto all Hit how |o lliatr I1H*. KiUarU, H|«ct0ra, kt
■tnd at wtitcfe. If not aM, nnlala Hrtrwrr, towai «i lha
aortrat Iwttrt af lla "<rar«n« '.mllm*." hat imw kimi
In "kill awrt than It nvtd," and lh>«r nut kUM, ruaati
L*U» Jffnl *f U. S. P*tml Oflirt, Ifatkmgltn,
tnUonally Injuml f. UK
(mi\4*r Ik* met #/ l«37.)
luyoHAfli't: or qcack doctors ahu ho»
TRllM MAKERS.
Kllbjr Street,
78 Slate Street,
Thr«(h tto Ifttnranr* <4 lha Qaark Dortrr, know tag aa
BOSTON
ottor na»ly, to rHIaa apaa Muktit, aal glna It la aH
an aitanalra practice of upward* of »• hi* patirtiti In pill«,drip«, ftr^w tto iliatrw Nitrf
year*. continue* to *eeure Patent* In tb« Cat i»iually lynorant, ad it In hla *w*tod attract*, tpadftf,
"» »«••«* la rartaf a
Ud ttute* | al*o lo Groat Britain, Franco, and oUi amH«<c, *e h<h raiyltagr
ar foreign coantrlea. CarcaU 8poel0catlona,Dond*. In a hunriml, l> '• tnun|»tf>l In rartow way* il.nwftoat
Pa*
as ! nxhln# I* tald <4 tto halanaa t mi
for
»n.i
h
or
Drawlnu
lha
land
all
Nit,
t
Paper*
Aarigniaent*.
tern* and with <11*. <4 wlmn dk, atton pia wint, anl attMII* HagaY and
,UnU, executed <>n reasonable
patch. lU*eerche* made Into American or For. Mltrr h nvaitto <* yean, until rrllatad ar caiad. If paaalien work*, to detarmlna Iba validity or atllltv •IMr, hy ni|»niit pliyaMana.
UUi' AIM (4CALKM ARK HOT lOtlORAHT.
of Patent* of Invention*—and laical or other ad.
Not* I tto taml lit* tto t*rr"4i« hrti ar» known In mm*
rice rendered In all matter* touching Uia aame
by Quack Doctnra aud Mratnim town, yrt, nprdlM a* tto
Coplaa of tlia claim* of any Patent furnl*hed
ranKtlng One Dollar. Alignment* recorded at Uk ami hralth U Mkrrm, Itor* at* thaav aax«( Una wto
■III rim l^fjar* tlK«nwl»r», mntradktinf (irtnf mnr%rj
Waihlnieton.
fit Jgrnry (■ Ik* Unit*4 Xlmli* ptitim tmptrit* \ la thai* pallrau or that II la annulnad la ttoW mtntH
pwli — «l|
fmeUili" /•' •Hmnlnf Pultnl* er MwrldMnf Ik* j an that tto "anal |*a" nuy to u«4altari hr to
atoad
curing, nr "tto didlar" or "frwrtlon id It" may
ftmUkihty *f mmiImi.
drertml
alaa
art
It
I*
thaa
that
many
During eight month* tha rabaarlhor, In eourao ol Ik tto noatrum
hi* large practioe. made on tnr* rejected appllca- ami uarlraaly »j»i»l larg* amouirt* M riparlUKtiU wlU
tlom H1XTKKN AITKALM, RVKKV one or which quackcry.
DR. DIXT
•u daeidad In kw fmvr bv tha CoinulMloner ol
rhartrr*
r»ry m<«l»«iit». CiaiinnintcatlurM latallj
Patanu.
oaiftilriillal. ami all may n-ly >«i him "III ttortrtrtrat oat
TKSTIMON1ALH.
"I regard Mr. Kddv a* one of tha wt—l capaM* l\ilrnc« and trrrrty, ■hatctff may to tto diamar, ratrfl
<■» ainglr
an4 mrrmful practitioner* with whom I have had lion nr •lluall<«i >4 any «i», marrml
all |«rt* ■* Ui
Mnticinra *n4 liy Mail aoJ l.iprraa
offlelal lntercour*e."
1'ultnl Mali a.
C1IARLKM MASON.
iaia il«dlar t
nnlaln
mu*t
adrlrr
All
letter*
r»»iulr1ng
Couimi**ioner of Patent*.
"I have no heidtation in aaauring inventor* thai inau rr an ana*rr.
Mw
Nrrrt.
F.««d^>«t
Hiwt«m,
X".
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Aiblma Da. Dtl.
they cannot employ a peraon mar* romptimi ami
truii ir.ir iii v, a h i mure capable of putting their apI'l \ !«/
c.n«|.|
I'R.
v,'
I
I)
!<■%
►>.
Til
K
plication* In a form to »ecurc for Ihein an early
wnl ■ W'4it/ •' Sir
lir«il%rlT Iii'Iim all UIm
aad favorable consideration at the Patent Odlca."
la rail at bM low, Mit VI Ki*Imt4| Nrw
KDMl'ND III'UKK,
•
ill
Bi»l
•
lileh ()x'7
anui^l « U>»ir i|'i
*i. Ntx
Late (Vruiol»#louer of Patent*
"Mr. U. II. Bddy ha* made for lue Till KTKKN Ltl »rrt«i«i»»Uli"ii. il'rH
H'ltlf
J9%r* In llil( |w
I'll. MIX. hrnlK
of which patent* ha«f
application*, on all but oue
ili- lr *!<•>• lit 14 all ■li<r»n-< |#>itii«r
Much ua- 1 llruUr •*■«!>• I>
been granted, and that I* n<i>r
(»«*h
In
all
n»«»i|»l
i«*
It
It
liy
HHtnamr^Mi
mintakeable proof of great talent and ability on IrmaWa,
If nurtt ill i<k«r ktm*n |*«ftiini»n ■
hi* part lead* me to recommend mil Inventor* to Mi hn<t')llM
14
all Km ii» •«
trralnwiil
ai*l
lli»- »afr, »|»"ly
apply to him to procure tliclr patent*, a* they may
be rure of having the uio*t faithful attention be |4ilnU.
witli
lli*
ar»
*«|r» «• |»ir|.««
lit* mnllrlnra
|*»i«nil
•towed on their ca***, auii at very reasonable char
I llltf, •►.kl»i4, U'UXll
mii HIIItf til lllarm, n» l| a>
<4
ihr
alan, *11 .li
ml
mUnttmrnu
JOHN TAOOAUT.
T1
Mutf >4 Ua
|pm I
rli trg<-« whtrh
yH
Do*ton. January 1.1*7.
till i- It II .w liilly I r» I«r»<l •» irral In hi* i^nilur «lll
Im4)i ii».Iio»II> ai»l «urirlr«lty, nil illaraara .4 \\„ l<tua
IidMoI In (All at
mi, ai»l tln-jr •!»**

through felac

K« lit EDDY

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
oppoalte

AFTER

TO

Culilut,

KNallrall Sirrel, llwlan
mutt MiUill n* .IJW
3
nam.

Ma.

1

All
■■ii.

Ktl'ra
an

~

I

r"|'iifin< »li*»

Important

to the

I

A[llic(rd.

1)11. INitV contiiiUM In !•« <*<in»ult«<l at til*
Sirrrl. Ilii|li,n. "n
(!<•• N<»«. 7 an«l f
.liM-a-.nf a fill VATK <»H l»KI.I" ATf NATI K|
ll» a I■ 'iirtiart* of ••■<■:> ami pr>r«i<-»l ai|»«J
l»<>» li*» now the gratification «tf
rnrr Mr

Ini tlir unfurl iiiiatr »ill» r»m« >lie» lhal hat* at tI
«'i>
t.. i-nr.- ih« i.i- -1 alarming
af
treatment, all 11
Itrnmlh
*.,<.■
I-1.
lmrri>r»nl httkI an4 Impart"

tkm *n«t

••

Impoltfl

I'aln or i'>trJ
e>, Seroiula. liuiKtrrh'ra, t'lrar*.
Inflammation nf |P
In the trz
pr -rr «•
a>.
< Ir■
II
la
llladdetatMl Kldaej*.
uor*. Frightful Maeillnx*, aad fit* I«nu Walal
tn. allamllDClMf rift *r >1 iril
'ii I't
tf rr I If

remedy

llladder and Kliln»>», OI>»tructlon* nf the I'rlne,
(i ravel, Ntricture. I'aln In the Hack or Joint* Stone
In the llladder, <ll*< a»» » or the Pro*tafe Gland. Involuntary Kmlwiont, Drop.ical Nwrlllut:*, ami all
ilt»rn»r» of the L'rluary Organ* In uiin, wouicn an<l

boaee
j- MBillti Of • IMWtVO
la ft
painted and blinded. aad BaUlied throagboat
lUblM
modern
bating
BMt auhiunllftl tod
ityla,
and oat-balldlnp conveniently e«mnecte«t therawith. There »re aleo dIm acre* of land under a«»
—

Tbnr HVrt» int

SOCIAL AlUIUm A.1U ilTVATIOXS,
Inrrtrnt In MirrtH ftnl HnfW L*lk« t

ft

arc <*♦».

SALE.
It I* tar »w parlor in tha weak lea* with whleh tha
Th* «ut<*enb*r offere hU pwptrtrWlmli market I* floated, called K*tract of Uucha," bat
at a ran banc*ln. "Th« containing little or no vlrtea.
Naoo, fbr
fflBetraat.
>"L*
|

IMPROVED

power*
»loned hv
TilK
many alarming: *) rnptom*— Inili*In Kxertlon.
o(memory, Wakefulncw,
r«*UI«n
lortorof l>l*<-a«e, TremMlng. l'ro«tratlon. It l*a
lor all dlteaae* of the
»iw«<lv ami effectual

VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO
|

Everywhere,

stur-AnvsK Ann solitary habits,

Success.

CURES

In mmt all affection* peculiar to Female*. tha
IllCIIU l( Invalaalile, a» In Chloro*l* or Hateatlon, Irregularity. Painful or Buppre»»ed Manatraatlon, Lautorrhn*. or White*, and all ecapUlat*
Incidantal to tha eei, whether arulnc ft'at ladla*r
erailon. haWti of dlMlpatioo. or In the deallna
tke
change of Ufa. For pimple* on tha lace, um
HUCIIU.
IT NF.VKR FAILS.

YOU

poaod packAgea,

Q-JUl WIURKPORrRITEDBV DR.
O*"" NX, If foiling I" rtir» In ImlkMllwR tmj Miff,

EXTRACT BUCHU

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND!

Nm

up in

Sold by Grocers

DR. FULLER'S

Chronls Catarrh, Irritation of tha Bladder, and
Retention or Incontinence of Urine, from a l< »« of
tone in tha parU concerned In It* Evacuation. ll
I* alto recommended for dv«pe|>*la. chronla rheam*t1ira, eruption* on tha *kln and drop*y, ll I*

No. I Cnloo nioek, DMdeford, Ma.

JF

BROADWAY,

609

(•onorrhvn, Gleet, Wenkarii,

C. H. SELLEA.

yoo

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES,
If. Y.

given with trreat »oeeer* In all Complaint* of
tha Urinary Untaoi, whether new or lung (landing,'

A COLORED

Always pat

HAlK DRESSlMfi

I*

all rim, tor ul< by

Smolander's Extract Buchu
RHEUMATIC

~

gife*

DAY'S,

Main Street, Uiddeford,

INC7.

ge

an

T2

•f the boat quality,

UrTlOX I There 1'uwdtr* should ntver ba 20
taken during tha fii»l thraa month* of pregnane/,
miscarriage.
a* they will than invariably produce
At any other Hut thay may be Mtd with perfect
Mfkty.
They are put up In »mall package* with tall dlretliont for a»«. and wilt ha eaal by mall to any
addreee on recalpt wf One dollar.
All communication* will be eonaldtrtd atrittly
eoaideallal. Direet to
BOX 341, n. .MOW K,
Ltwlttoo, Male*.
3m 12

KIDNEY DISEASES

~

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

ANKW
otker la mala obttructivn* and weakotwet.

ALL

t«

A NEW LOT OF

Fomalo Monthly Fowdorat
and never-falling remedy fbr painful
Menstruation, ItappreMed Man***, While*, and

1

IC.1 A l&j

dollar, and all other
37tl

IslckMwIedgtJ the Best in On,

DR. DIX

ehililran.

Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

F".

one

•»

Portland kerosene Oil,
From Albtrt Coat

Me.

Saleratus

PULL WKIQHT.

44

Ucnuine

House for Sale!

Invited to eiaiulne <>ur »t»ek before purchaa>
Ing, and bvar In mind that all eaatotnvr* will be
courteously attended to. whether prepared to purchaeo or not.
Particular attention given to flttlnz and

Kerosene Oil Comp'r

In hottW* "f «»• ami a half |xnU. On* MiAclmt fc» a
day4* oar IHI hv l»nitr«i»U fw »»l1jr.
MKHHII.L IlKO-H' No. JIJ Utata Mr**, Whntnal*
1y
Afnt».

Ifkm rffxrtualljr l»l |'nn«nrMl|t with IrM iMnlM tnm
f<rn|«itn« or hi of fi|n<n I* all wfftthrr, wMb Mb
tint plrftaftnt mrtlrlfm.

Til

In all widths, in plain and checked.

THE PORTLAND

120Tbcn<i«t Sr., Boarn*, M*»».

On

IWlj h*.
or

Pyle's

INTKHNALLY IHI

"Strnmatlo Mineral Watera."

EMINENT PHYSICIAN!*,

Tki* Medallion la embedded in «wjr
llowa Sewing Machine.

•

villi (Uapi.
R. B. CLOl'DMAN A «>.,
SutJI
No. 40IItnortf rtmi. Norton. Mwi

our

^American Peerless Vasbiag Soap.

Something new and very durable.

Kept. MKT.

by many of

[KiUhllihtU KB.)
TEN MINUTES 1
a pair of eooki eompiet* In half an hour, and an
anulaM variety of fancy fabric*.
Every Machine Warranted to work u rep.
18 8o*p ia (trietiy pure In every parttoalar.
roeented. Circular and aarapla stocking Mnt to
It eonUlns the exact proportion of realn to
any addre** ou receipt of itampi.
inaka It wnrk with eaae—will not rot or injur* tha
P. N. IIOIttDON. Agant lor Maine, Offlee No. 2 lahrie waahed with It In tha (lighted degree. It ia
lyOT
t'nlon llloek.Saco, tie.
Perfectly free from all coloring, Injurious or ofTen•Ira mutter. to eomuion In many other Hoapa, It
TIIK rKLKIIKATKD
will not make tho handa acre and chap, hut It la oI
healing nature. It inakei a quick ami beautiful
HOWS SEWING MACHINE alather,
and la a aplendid Soap lor waahlng the
Can l« lukl of
haiida, face, and all l>athlng purpoaea. only it la
nol |>er(uiiied
8. NKWCOMB, Agont,
II will make aa good Sharing Soap aa can he pro.
At lilt Nm» Mnnutv-Wy, Pnuth Rml'
44
dueed, l»y giving It proper age. It cmita a ui«aaant iMlor while l»elng uaod, and leave* the elothea
aweet and clcan, aa tho material of which It la
Hrictly pure and of the very heat
eooipoaed ItIr will
remove greaae, paint, tar, ataina,
IIOt'NK No*. II »n<l 3A Jtmea quality.
from
Ac.
any material, aa well aa any Hah
ke.,
lio
»
at
barmid
Street, S«f<>, will
however
boAl*.
highly recommended.
gain, It applied Tor Soon. rur pnnieumra inquira
It will waah in aolt and medium hard wa>r to
or by mail of the owner on the prempersonally
the entire aatialaetlon ■ all. It can t>e u-e.l In
ises. Terms easy.
very hard or rait water with the very heat re»ulta.
CIIE8TKR WATKIUIOUSE,
If a littoral amount of ml aoda ia firat di«ao|ved
ttaeo, Maine.
39U
and added to the water. It will avcoiupliah all

KIDDERMINSTEh HEMPS!

Pcojtlc Furnishing

Complete,

a

Forming the heal and narrowing off the toeaalt
widen* and
go«>« along. II at!» V» if Own IT»rk,
narrow* by varying the number of loo|M, lha tarae
aa In band knitting. No otbar maehln* in tha
world ean do any ona of thaaa things. It knlta a
jard of plain work In

per, Plain and Twilled
Hempt, Dutch and

WiU lnauro y«u

Our it«»h and hloud ara "(imloMiilly UMt rmite
ported (torn the*e >"uroe*. an<l tha health and hap
that
uf
IVxtenty
,de|>eud* u|>uii ptutapl
pine**.an<t
iih o| a rell*Me reuiedr.
Ilelmhwld't Kitract liuchu. ettabllthed upward
of is yeara. prepared by II. T IlKLMBOLl*. l>rug>
gt*t, .V.M Dr. adway, New Yark, and IIH ttouth I nth

JackHOM'*

Tli© Lomto

Englith Tnpettry, Roxbury Tapntry, Ingrain Tapeitry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial XPly, Lowell and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-fine,
George Taylor Extra Su-

ere

The prevalence of a Urge quantity of Inferior
dauger<>u» oil* In the nmrkct, at • cheap
than >*nprice—many of which are little<>|better
f«Ue re|x.rt* In
tha lt»elt— an<t the eilMence
l»
KKHOSKNK
OIL, ren.
PORTLAN
to
the
regaM
der II a matter of justice to ourtelre*. a> well a*
»ome notice »houl(t be
that
to
tuu*iiraer»,
•afety
Therefor*. »» again |>re*ent
taken of the»e fact*
In tha
an advertisement. and would call attention
right one.
our
Oil. the lira te*l of which I*
|iiwwr« of the*# orsan* requirw tha u«e »f » di- hljh atandard of
often reachc* eonand
Fahrenheit,
34
I
IIIEXTRACT
degree*
IIKLMlUiLI>"> KLtll»
uretic.
wa would »av, that wa art
rill' l( the treat I'luretlo. and It a ceitaln cure ilderably hither t al*o,
to malaula IU luu; e*Ubli*lied rtpu
fir dltaa*et of tha Hladdcr, Kblney*,Ura*el. Prop- daUnalMd
U» n«r- tatkm.
ter. Organic Heakuv*.«, female Complaint*.
ail Oehlllty, and all dl*ea»e* uf tne I'rmary OrPortland KoroMne Oil Comp'y.
front
or
Female,
In
Mala
gwaa. IMW •altiiag
trn w
Portland, Ma., Aug. 4th, IM7.
whtitcr mm originating aud nu matter of bow
lone ttaadmg
If iw traatment It *ubialtted tu. Consumption or
hit. WARXKITtt

hotllat for $4.3(1, daby all l>m<.l«t» •?«
lyeowJ

prioa*.

t'*rj>et Store.

lUuivuibar that

ff M.

di»*a»e» ladly
|\ w, reader.
eur.-d, and «exual (imaM, are all capable uf pri*
of tli» ceacratlra organ*. The
•luolns a
urjtu« <>l generation, wlian in Mffwl health.
Did ) ou »»»f think that tho*a
Ditk* lh« mau.
hold. detUut. energetic, pertaverlni;, *ucc**»lul
bu«ine«« wen »r» ttlwa>« tho«o whop* ceneratlve
You never hear
»rc«ii< ar» in (^rM health'
tui'li iuen complain *f being melancholy, of uer
Hip
of
«rt
uf
They are,
Tou»ne.-s
palpitation
ne»er itfrji'l tlioy cannot »uec*«'d In bu>lne**;
•»«!
and
Moa«
dUciuragad they are
thay 4ou*t
alway • polite *"'• plea«ant ,n I*1* company uf lathem
and
right In the face—
look
dle*, and
you
none of your downca»t l«>ok.« or any other tnian
nut
iiivau
thot* who keep
do
I
them.
aMt
The**
lli* organ* iMlainid by running to eice**.
but alto
their
constitution*.
rum
will not only
th"«o they ilo bu*la»*a with of ft>r.
llo* manv men from badly-cured ill«ea*e», from
the etfevt* uf Mir a!>u»e and eice****, have brought
about that (tateof wcakne«a In thaw or-{*n* that
ha* reduced th* ^rn«ral ay*teui *« tauoh a* to Induce alnio>t *»ery other di*ea*a—Idh-cy, lunacy,
paraWd*. *pinal affection*, *u'<*i<le, and almo*t
ceery other funu oi <li*#a*e which humanity It
heir to, and the real cau»o ot the trouble scarcely
eter »u«|>ecte-t. and ha*e doctored fur all but the

ttrect, Philadelphia, Pa.
I*an tt—ll A"' per bottle, or f
llvered to an/ addrae*. Bold
ary where

Carpeting*

Canton

MOST

u*e

tlilai, Cloakf, Clothing. Ilatt. Cape, Co reel*. Boole.
BOUNTY, anfi
llarnertr*, (Saddle*, Linen Uftoria, Umbrel*
PRIZE MONEY. Nhoes,
la*. i*arMoU, etc. They work equally well uiw>n
•Ilk, linen, woolen and eotton rood*, with *llk,
Atari elalmi promptly aeenred by
ootton or linen thread. They will Mam. quilt,
EDWARD KABTMAN,
gather, bem, fell, ourd, braid. bind, and perform
8m«. Mala*.
31
every fpeele* of tewing, making a beautiful and
pertet itlioh, alike on both tldeiof the article*

order to kooptlio trado fh>m color to otbar
plaooa, «• ara tfaUralnod to Mil an oar

Kvtry raritly

TV* PA LIT %r+ mad* fr«n tV mminlol !>»•«•
at the Mlnrral WrIU nt It* INWa Salt Manl* < <>•. In
nttatmnr, ant air packol in alr-Uftil bowm. (to aiwa/t
•aOcteot (or a bath. IHrrctiooa arr aUacW.

who

*

PENSIONS,

No. 165 Mfcin Street, Biddeford.

very

■

olcompanjr.'of
i\rft

BllNK,

Orunnlzt'cl .filly SO, 1S(J7.

general1

uh.

»n<l other 0RUAN8
MKLUIHSONS. and Piano Ktm.l. f»r wle.

DIANO FORTF8, American

itiil In llold. Prti»« ra»had ami
ORORHK ITIIAM,
Information gtvan hv
t.i K. Main Kk. ProvManca. R. I.
l)M
Ac.

loog been lo con*tant

onr Friends and the Public.

ARREARS OF PAT,

/

DRBB8 PlTTIEJf,
or Uol4 WftUk,
rtCKOViOMTt

«r two dftjrt' Mrrloo la mjt Ion
tUUc*>
A fbr
PartiruUn »n<1 Maipl* «rnl Iroo. bv ft4dr*walft(,

PKItrKCT SAFETY;
It ha*

Malnbt., 8aco, Me.

Licensed_Agency.

F. A. DAV'S CARPET ROOMS,

ronaiarma or

51

FEfEE filFTS TO ALL !

\ATUL

lia o*ed with

GOOD NEWS!

—AT—

BOLLS

TAPLEY'S,

than they arc now told either In Roiton or Portland, and thle fact aaa be readily aeeertalned by
calling at 84 Mala Ml*, oppoclte the York llotel
and Haao Houee. where you will And the Itneet ae•ortment of CUM and ttllvrr Wmrhri, One
Jewelry, Silver Ware of every deecrlptlon for
preeente, silver Plated Knlvee and Pork*, Cutlery
and Hardware In evary variety, Cr«ekerrt
Olaea eed C'klea Were, new and deelrable
pattern* of LAMPS and LANTRRNS, IRON and
STKKL, IIORnK HIIOKS. NAILS, Ac., Ac .compile.
Ing the beet aeeortment of the above good* that
pan b« found In any one itore In the Stale.
We eaa jive (Jrml Rnrgnlae la font* of the
itoek of the IMC Arm of Twaiabley A Smith, at we
pur:haeed It at a dleeount from eott.
3m4l
Haco, Oct. I, If67.

ihoM In want of

New Carpets open tills

LOTTERY,

OF CUBA.

Ac

4-tf

Mna. E. M.

PROI 10 TO 10 PEK CENT. LOWER

at LEU8 than Do*ton or Raw York

*5.4MMt

Now ready r\4 for eale low at

•t retail

GKEAT BARGAINS 1.1 CARPETING^!

50

lyrlO

Having had thirty yean'experience In buildsn, and having a eaih capital to work
with, art determined to Mil feodi

OAKPETINGS.

New Fall

can alwats

CHA3. TWAMBLEY & SON,

OE&BSV8.

In

nf

General •Idrertmementn.

permanent cur*.
It contain* no drug* or other matrrlal* In the alighte*t
degree Injurion*. rrrn to the m<at delicate »y>trni, and

R. K. TWA MULCT'S,

BONNETS AND HATS!

Parti,

the Face Carrd,
Scrofula Carrd

fir* it their unanlmoa* and adqufelifled approral.
Bent by mail «a recvl|>t of prkr, and p<»lage.
One pwkage,
Postage A ernta.
$1 00,
»
Jt •*
W* package*,
ft.00,
M
4* M
Twelve package*, 9.0U,
In drug*
denier*
flora
New
York,
A aplendld itock
It I* *okl bj all wh<4^»l<- anil rrtull
and nmtieiDee throughout the I'nited Plate*, and by
I
and
Dialrabl*
Ut*at
lh«
all
Kmbraclng
1
TUBNBB ft CO., Sols Proprietors.
Mtylea In

To

Story Papers kept
supply of News and
constantly on hand.

to

Hair'«» Arnica Ointment,

"

ks!j

IMPORTANT

for mh by aM dnic«M«. ae *e»l ytmr a-Mrraa ami U rto.
la O. P. 8KYMOI K * IX>„ Bnatoo, Mat*., ant nceiea a
OctlSaplytt
baa by rxara Mil.

M

B

mm

or

"STRUMATIC •ALTi.**

Chronic IfrurNlffia and
fneral iwww deraeT»n>>m«,—of anny y»ar» Handing,
»u
IIW
lit*
It*
)•< a few d.tjr*. <>r a
entire >)
in.
—iilfrctlng
km wrrki at the iltrooet, alwajri alTinU the moM »Muu«h.
UiU
to
In* relief. ami »erjr rarely
prudurq a e««n|>k-te ami
Been In Uta mvrrvnt

RheHBRtiim

Ervptlonn

Jewelry,

Outtory.

Faaejr U«a4a, Cloak*, A*. A a.
Cor. of MtilUla And Union Bta.,
PORTLAND, MR.
J. W. afrDCFTBR.
II. U. McDCITKR.
Particular attention glraa to Im Watch raaatr.
Urvhcorlh
and
W.
J.
Mfl>«0Oa. wiuk
In(. Cltaa.
tlafcara.
«Mf

B« particular Ifl llklof for
zr.ru salt irro. co*s. saponificr
Dpprpila Carrd,

rttfftttt.

WONPKBFUL ItKMKDlAL AOKNT.

Splendid A**ortraent ot

Jobbart aad Ratall Paalart la

File Watches, Dianonis,
SilTOT- and Platad War*.

beware or roiKTHram.

Its TfftU ara
It I* an rvrtiLKo auitnr In all ra*n of Neuralgia
PaeUII*. otun eOtctin* a |—rf.-ct run- In leaa than iwrnljr.
I'Kir h<>ur*, frutn ih« um of uo mur« than two oa raaaa
Pit La.
No other f-wm of Neuralgia or Nerwoa DUeaee ha*
MM to ylekl t« IhU

J. W. * H. H. MoDUmi,

It will make Twrlvb rorxna oTrmllnt
Hard Si«i11, or TvKMTY>rtvc Uallom of Um
vtry beat Rofl Hoap, for only about TniRTT
Cim Direct tona on rvh box. For mU« tt
all Drug and Or* wry Htorvm.

MILLINERY!!

AID—

FALL

a

Jfanvftirfwrttf $y

,

Illuminating

and

Of Wit *aalltr »l lowaat Mrkil priaaa.
Ktm) barral lnpNM tod nrtttM.
906 Fon Street, Portland, Me.
Bapt 13

HT TREATMKNT WITH MINERAL WATKM.
Do itajr with all jour varteoa ant iAn prnrirlnaa
Jmp and quack iih>1kh«i, and tut a lew hatha prrpar«4
vUh

JbfiMf*

41

Fall & Winter

N*. 13t CrrMal Area4*i OMdrfenl, Me.

Rattler's German Snuff.

ROYAL HAVANA

Sellers!

Dtmomt'i, Frank Lulit'i
Book of Katkion,

NEW

by baying of
D. X. OWEN & HON.

No. 30 factory Iiland, Saeo.

Watchos, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired and warranted.

pubhe

money

At

SUBET MUSIC AND FAJICY GOODS.

A good

ALL

chains.

besides minr others. Stationery of rarloas kinds.

our

»t«k of

Grid & Silver

"FAMILY PHY8IGIAN,"

lei's Mbim Goods!

NERVOUS

Monthly, Ifarptr'i, Go/ry't,

am«

130 Main St., Biddeford.
that

NEURALGIA,
in

—OR—

Ptitrio(i*f, Our Young Folki, Ballov't, Mad-

GOODS

|>l«aa*l |« Infona

Cloths, Clothing!

rom

Ladies' Gold "Watches

BROTHERSr-

Also, thi regular Monthly Magaslnes,

mmiu CLEAVES',
in

—or—

now

Atlantic

AMD

—ADD—

School Books, inglng

&

CERTAIN,

Spwdj (Jure

Juit reoeired

prepared to exhibit to their friend*
il and patrons a Urge and carefully ir Ire ted
stock of kimmU, cotnnrliing the various work* of
oar MMt popular authors.

tMPORTAJST TO FEMALES.
Tha celebrated OR. DOW continue* to derote
blaaatlra tlma lo tba treatment of all dl»ea*et Incident to tha female *) item. An experience of
twenty-four year* enaMe* bin to guarantee *peedy
tad permanent relief In tha wont ca»e* ol Supprea*lon and all other Menstrual Derangement*.
IV"m whale ear caaaa. All letter* Tor adrica nut
eon tain $1, Office Mo. 9 Kn.llcott (treat, Doaton.
N. B—B«»rd furnithed to thoaa who with to reWe
main under treatment
IrylT
Boatoa. June il. IC.

lyU

Lubricating

PENTTA. SALT BTFG. 00.

JL 8AJPB,

Watches! Watches!

»T.f

(Successors to IIorM* Piper).
RR

t

Hoiie,

0 BRIMS.
(ianaral Manapr

0B0.BUIVXJUCK,
A Kant.

—AT—

WatoHes,

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,

Ttie*arcre<tcajet ara completely and permanently cured la a vary »bort tlina. Neuralgia
lu tha fact or head i* attarly hanl»be<l in a faw
h»ura. No form ol Nerrou* Hiteate withstand*
II* rnagle Influence. It baa tba unqualified appro*
ral of many talMnl phytleUa*. It contain*
nothing injurii'u* to the tuo«t delicate *)*tem.
and 7
Nilil ftrr.Khrrr, (Wat on raoeipl of )l
|M>«ta^p Suui|M. TTRNKR * CO., I.SJ Tramuat
•trvvt, lion ton. Ma**., ftoprietor*.
lyrM
Do*ton, July I, IDC.
•a*.

Mtnie

aad^at Um HUlion of Boeton11.and I'rvridanaa Rail*

WARRANTED FOR ONI YKAR,
; i
,*
)
♦

nn

lod Commission MtrekaaU,

150 COMMERCIAL Ml., PORTLAND*

^AteN^"

ohecked throerfc

dm

I¥o. S Old

Haeo, Sept. 24. 1867.

STATIONERS,
—

PALL CIIADD0CRN8,
J. F. BTKARN8.

Gold Pens!

J. OOLDSBROUQH.

««

TurnrrN Tic Douloirrnx,

or

Ticket*, Berth■ ami State-Rootni eeenrwd at lha
011a* of tha Company,

MDDKfORD.

Hu earad Her. William StaDwild, <>f Borton.
»hn preaounoed by phy>lelaa*»<-«ra»/*. It will
cure any r»ra*/e cMMi(h it always rtfitvet. Tor
lluarx-nrx. Ilri nchllit, Sura Throat, Ao., it ha* no
•uparlor, Admirable, alau, lor public tpeakar*
ami •tnjjvr*. H»l«l by all OrusifMt*. U. C. UOOD.
I
WIN A CO.. Boston. Wholeaala Agent*.

gunte to the *i«k

J. C. AIKEN 4 CO.'N CELEBRATED

Will

WHOLESALE GROCERS

LYE

J

elejrant

PERSONS IN WANT

thm at the —»ln<

FLETCHER ft CO.,

L. R BROWN,
WkalaaaU Ifcalar ia

Pnrldtar* Rail-

JUST RECEIVED!

1 WILL SELL

IU A 165 Main Street

and

M., eonaeetlng

iimt,

(Jmmmmti i« I«M|, flthirr ^ CO

»

Saponifler!

Inrt Roaton
CARS
nM
dalljr. (Bonda>» eieaplad.l at
with tbe new and
P.

ft 3D

l» CmI

A. ft CO., Maaahwn aa4 J«fc>
wimiMlHtiHi •Wm.M ti

»

NO UME NECESSARY:
IT VBIHQ

CO.,

fUSHlCAN.
bmrf

YOUR WASTE GROSE:

or RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL.

CatpUagt,

4Jtf

wit*

*

(feu, Ur>*urf IWH, fimt Fwd,

Cora,

Hour and Thirty Klnntea

Only One

Furniture,

L*

OR

BRISTOL, R. I.

K. K. TWAMB LEY'S,
ly 10
No. 90 Factor/ Island, Baca.

poatihk prtaa.

Alfred Ibwt li tW bin M aad bm, —d moat wifw.
Wot of amy hi tkia ii-|>. and ha ha* pal hi a maal era*.
|4»»* aaaortmat ut HlUhtu l'aral(hla| Uaada.

F. A. DAY'S,

YU

nteeanre rr*TMfM», Capt Simmon*. on Sonday*, Wednesday* and Friday*:—Rrlatol, Capt.
Brayton, oa Tueedavt, Tharaday* and Saturday*.
HT Paeeeofere br thl» Line to Philadelphia.
Baltimore ami Wajfilnftun can connect with (ba
New Jeraey, Camden and Am bey JUilrutd. Bar-

m

•a

OPKMINO THIS DAY AT

OUKOIN. EDW. H.

TO NEW YORK,

they arc prepared torlra all rood bargalna who
may wish to bay. rtelr ftoel eabraeee all daaerlptloni of Parlor, Kitchen or Chamber
and a largo variety of
MaUraaaaa,
Paper llaaglaii,

HIS NEW STOilE

eipoaara,tlak-

rwtorinc tho atrneaUtlona nhioh
ICvea la the
or Inanition bara *appe**ead.
*- »t extreme eaaaa it aaear fall* to roatoro tho
It
I* perfectly
ear*
few
daya.
miathly period la a
lex'timata. and *bo«id bo la tho poaaaaalua of arerr lady
Hold oaly by tha proprietor.
Ti guard tpiait Impoeltlua. eall on or eana to
II. gholea. No. Ml Court atroat, Itoalnn.
ry~Tba l>oetor gleet *po«lal attention to dlaea»e> of women, and patient* ran remain under
hi* nnieritale earn If tliar de»ire. Correeponder«- aollcllrd.
Addraaa, I)U. C. U. 8II0L1M, 141

BRISTOL

MAKE YOUR OWI SOAP

UNO.

A Am lot or

•

Winter wear. iboald rat
bar to call at

or

tOO Mala Rtmi« BIMflM, Ma*

aad BaUaaal Madlataa^Pr.
nUOLKb' Lt MAR M1XTIRK" baa boa a sawI for
uaajr yean htr ladla* for All tba para liar <ll*ea*a«
and lmgvlarltlo* Incident to tba female tyitaa,
•itk the oertalnty of MMa. It prudueoa bo dlatreaa or leeere itakaaaa, bat art* with nature, in
A Valval

Cvirt St., Uoaton, Ma**.

ruhionable

WOOLEN COODS Larit 8M of M Stores i Tit Ware

Or (/atrert*/ .frur.jftm ftU. ia a rait, oar tain and
tpeedy cura for Neuralgia and all Nerrau* Ul»aa.

UmI it before

kefcud at

tnd «ttry MyIt and »l«» at Ihtd Imn Storaa, lor wood
mL lto to (tiling hla

Portland Baffin*§ Cmtrd**

THI

ALFJtED ST., BIDDEFOBD,

i )

General Jdvcrttaement*.

FURNITURE!
vhb to ft«« mUn thai iwr
bar* recently purchaaed the furnllare itore
known aa the M.T,Mhannon itand, on Main M.,
■ara, next door to Haeu Ilouaa. and baring thoroughly re-titled the a una, and pot la a tare*
(took of

GOLDSBROUGH'S,

J.

TO ALL IN WANT OF

•fparito Um MttbodUt cfcseh. A Uff« uiimal tt
ikap>p«lar

N

Who «le»lra to aateet from

■ay

at

G

t

"EL DORADO"

OFFICE,

Mai* Strbbt.

N

Teliae.
IUrt<rt' 11(1
OM i»r#».

ram*
cure#
Mima

i

THOSE

Hcralch. Heratoh, Horntoh!
la Iron 10 to W bourt
Tke /frk.
enraa
ITImIm'i Onfnenf
Ml Mian.
rum
Wkeafaa'* Otafaieat
>»

TUB

POWDER

**

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

'•

Um to M ap • r<wd 8«ot» and pal ymu b«an
la onUr, la m, white It twmj W don* vMboat u; k*.
wm>n. Ai M fkito mm! Kltcban Btarm, hk
rtudloc tt* HMm*l

>or Bala at

HALEY'S

DR.

(

HrWTER_IS C0MW6.

COLD

meturml Jidrertitewient*.

Mmem MverhtmenU,

Bi tUtf»rd.t*xtrtt tementt BUdtfor* Jfdrertfemt*

XMSJ
i»»ntjr ymtt
lillMlU
miHlMmU*
In
*iiitrMtt.
01»:m*ul
aad
htallaf
lag
♦
!•••
•Mfaallf n«r»•llarixind th» »"f M %$ lK»

mums ju-iuuk oi\ncir
to Cure.

Ml llniii PtNflli, I'lrrr»« "Mil P»I«
mr* Nlyylfii HlfKiiUi ».rr.,»rr«l»»lM,
CirtaMln, Ctni, H*«ii>»i *** «ll If Ira m*
Ilrnl* pr mnaratl? OI4
•dtPtlM!
Mr CmtM
Nm lM Frnk
Llak*, RirM>ir **•!•••. li Iom^uIU
Ik* Warlrf. Ulfi li a irNI.
^

Prlet 26 cents.

Sold b/ nil Vrafffcta.

For hIi In thla clly >•> Dr. Smith.

givrnl
|||I
ifl
J

relief]

IIIKIIMT

IMPORTANT

TO FEHIC.1 W DBLIPATB I1EUTI

OR WORLDS SALVE

Never fall*

tlmplfl

a« Ilia
are made I" t-etunie a* liariiilr**
Particular attention
111 n s* "t * ch! M.
the treatmeal >•! NKNIN.U KKAKMiMN in
form* and HMN. IMienU "In. wub in remala
ilrr l»f. I»«i» «treatment afe»da»» «r w.»i,
I* lurntelied *1111 I'l'umot ru»ui>, aad akargaa
hoard inwlriate.
l.vllf who are IrouMed wltli any «tla
I' fi
their *« rtem, ■III Itnd »i.e»-l>
peculiar
on
Itfl IftiW.al bU oft.ee, Nn.»
calling
a

}M

Na ? A ') I
|)|l. |Nlt*. Phjeiclan and
din It Strrrt. »« M--n. I« tnniiilM dally I»t all
female
•*>«•
l*rr>Up
I'lrri • r Ulllrn "f l't» Wi rnl>. fluor Altai, H

prr«*i»n. and »»her .uenitmal deranreuienU.
n<>« ire«ie>i
i«ol hoi epical prlnei|>l*».
rrli»i guaranteed lu • rery few da)r.
•
nrarial-ly r*ri.«ln l» lh# new m«*1e of treat ta«
that iui«l ••'••UnaU eomplalnu yield under II.i
tlir I.rt'. tr.t |.«rn>n *«»n rr;-.lcti in perte*t lira

I>r. 1' >w ha* n*>dooht had jfreater rti>*rl*ne«
of w«aien ami rbiMraa.i
the care uf
an> ••Hi" |.b)»l?:»n In H»ttr>n. arwl ha*, ei
rnnflnnt
hit
whole
|fl".
attention In lb* ear
pr'ra' 'II—\»*« and >en»al* C<*aj»lainU.
N. P —All
nut e»nuin l»ar red »u
i>r Ihey will n..| l>« an»wrr<*l.
oitre hour* lr»in h a. w t«>» p. ■.

Certain Cure in nit Cam

Or Mo ('kargf Hade.
Thnea whniMd UiewrrlMt of an •■parte
l>byilnan or »ar*M>o In all dillewlt im »bf
il i»a*«e of
every naiae and nter*. »b<«14
*od Ornamental Tfw. Hhro»>» and flaw- him a call.
P. 8. I»r Dvw loipertanad baa lor Mien »**
#r» of all th* landing r*rt»tl*a. from om of tUa
tide called the French Boeral. urder br ■»>!
beat and motl r*IUM« nurtrrlaa of H<«h*aWr.
Nov l» th< liioc to paaa In /oar oniar* rurMprlng $1 nod ft red rump.

FRUIT

FRCIT

TREEsT"

planting.

8alla0tell»n guaranttad In all nm. Frlnla4
4traettona for fcttlni; and training furnlibad wlu
•Mb onlrr.
All ontrn aant to I. A. IUowri. RiaUr, N. If.,
will rwlr» prompt altrnll»n. or orriera Ma/ ha
lan with N. TIIAVFR MOl'LTOJf,No. ui Mala
•traat NM«lrford. wbtrcOtalf^utf mo baaaaa.
4acaW

I

Commutation of Ratlona

■
ifl

Wit TIIB IIRIIU* of IIMM who died la
I
Prleon* can imiw bo bad.
F. W. lilTTILM
Addroe* or appl? •«
Oenrral Claim Agent, Baro, !■
II

QT Ilabdbills printed at (hu ofltea.

